


In these words the last Gospel summarizes the
most important event in history: God's coming

down to mankind as one of them; and the result:
mankind's rejection of His coming.

I would like to use those inspired words to cap-
tion Mary's coming among us at Garabandal.(1)

Although in His times Jesus came for all men
and all nations, His coming was first of all to the
people of His own country Israel.  And how did
that country, the first called and chosen, react to
the coming of Emmanuel?(2) Some heard and ac-
cepted Him gladly; but others—the ruling classes
in general, the priests and scribes—were obstinate
in their hard-headed rejection.  The first He filled
with good things, AAss mmaannyy aass rreecceeiivveedd HHiimm,, HHee ggaavvee ppoowweerr ttoo
bbee mmaaddee ssoonnss ooff GGoodd.. (John 1: 12) The others he aban-
doned to their emptiness and misery of soul, YYoouu
sshhaallll ddiiee iinn yyoouurr ssiinn .. .. .. (John 8: 24) Here is a mystery in
that HHee ccaammee uunnttoo HHiiss oowwnn,, bbuutt HHiiss oowwnn rreecceeiivveedd HHiimm nnoott..

As described in the last chapter, during the month
of July, 1961, the extraordinary became a daily fact of
life for the people secluded in those faraway reaches
of the savage Cantabrian Mountain Range.

With the daily lavishing of exceptional graces,
the Virgin—according to the words of her Magni-
ficat—was filling whomever received her with good
things, making them experience beyond others the
marvel of being sons of God and her sons.  She
acted openly as a mother and teacher; but her
actions did not extend to everyone in the same way.
She instructed the multitude more in an indirect
way, through phenomena that the people could not
explain, but in the presence of which they felt a
holy reverence.  Through these phenomena many
entered into living communion with a higher world
that until then had but slight importance in their
lives.  However, to the four chosen girls she gave
direct lessons almost every day, and frequently se-
veral times a day.  Why only to them?

Had they merited more than others?  Whoever 

1.  It will be readily understood by an intelligent reader that
I am not attempting to put the coming of the Son of God into
the world and the coming of the Virgin at Garabandal on the
same plane.  These two comings cannot be compared either in
their physical or their spiritual reality, or in their meaning or
in their relationship to the faith.  The comparison given is only
meant for illustration.

2.  A Hebrew word signifying God with us.  

asks this question I invite to question deeper.  Why
did Jesus choose only twelve apostles from the
many who had been demonstrating themselves as
fervent disciples?  And why only to those twelve
whose names we know today?  The evangelist an-
swers, AAnndd ggooiinngg uupp uunnttoo aa mmoouunnttaaiinn,, HHee ccaalllleedd uunnttoo HHiimmsseellff
wwhhoommeevveerr HHee wwoouulldd,, aanndd tthheeyy ccaammee ttoo HHiimm..  AAnndd HHee aappppooiinntteedd
ttwweellvvee tthhaatt tthheeyy mmiigghhtt bbee wwiitthh HHiimm aanndd tthhaatt HHee mmiigghhtt sseenndd tthheemm
ttoo pprreeaacchh.. (Mark 3: 13-14) Whomever He would!

We do not know if they were worth more or if
they merited more.  It should never be forgotten that
NNoo fflleesshh sshhoouulldd gglloorryy iinn HHiiss ssiigghhtt,, (Cor. 1: 29) but that everyone
should say to himself, FFoorr wwhhoo ddiissttiinngguuiisshheedd yyoouu??  WWhhaatt hhaavvee
yyoouu tthhaatt hhaass nnoott bbeeeenn rreecceeiivveedd??  AAnndd iiff yyoouu hhaavvee rreecceeiivveedd,, wwhhyy ddoo
yyoouu gglloorryy aass iiff yyoouu hhaavvee nnoott rreecceeiivveedd iitt?? (Cor. 1: 7) But that all
might know well then that iitt iiss nnoott ooff hhiimm tthhaatt wwiillllss,, nnoorr ooff
hhiimm tthhaatt rruunnss,, bbuutt ooff GGoodd tthhaatt sshhoowwss mmeerrccyy.. (Rom. 9: 16)

It would have been very inspiring and enjoyable
to have heard first hand the lessons that the Hea-
venly Mother and Teacher began to give to her four
privileged girls and disciples during the summer of
1961.  However, as the girls were not capable of ex-
plaining these lessons, we will have to limit ourselves
to presenting what others were able to capture in-
directly and then transmit in testimony.  (There are
not many accounts concerning the month of July,
1961 that we are now describing.)(3)

Wings oon TTheir FFeet
As an example of what was happening almost

every day in Garabandal, here is what occurred
on July 16th.  This was the Feast of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel, elaborately celebrated throughout
Spain,(4) which in that year fell on a Sunday.

I personally received the account from Andrés
Otero Lorenzo from Santiago; he was both a wit-
ness and a participant in what he described.

On that July 16th, in the early hours of the
afternoon, Mr. Lorenzo came by car to Garabandal 

3.  Furthermore, in her diary, Conchita skips over almost all
these dates in July.

4.  Apart from devotion to Our Lady of Mount Carmel per
se, among the reasons for this are the large number of women
in Spain who are named María del Carmen, and the fact that
Our Lady of Mount Carmel is the patroness of sailors.
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“The face turned completely upwards with a most beautiful expression”

together with Mrs. Zubiría and Carmen Herrero y
Garralda, youngest daughter of the Marquese de
Aledo.(5) They had left Ribadesella(6) several
hours before and were arriving for the first time
in Garabandal.

Like so many other strangers they soon came
upon the home and café of Ceferino Mazón and
began to ask questions.  However, no one could say
for sure that there would be an apparition that
night.  Loli, who was doing housework, soon ap-
peared, and they learned from her that there would
be an apparition—obviously she had already had a
call.  However, she was not able to tell at what time it
would be.

Then they went out to stroll around and learn
about the quaint and unusual town.  They stopped

5.  Mr. Otero was at that time chauffeur to the Marquesa.
The car that he took that day to Garabandal was a utility
vehicle of Mrs. Zubiría that was better suited for the rugged
ascent to the village.

6.  A beautiful village in Asturias, very popular as a sum-
mer resort.

at Conchita's house and had a talk with her.  She
confirmed what Loli had said.  Yes, they were
waiting for something, but much later. From the
church tower the bells then began to ring out the
first calls for the rosary in the church.(7)

The three travelers went out into the street again
and made their way toward the church, strolling
leisurely.  They had not yet arrived at the plaza when
they saw Conchita passing them swiftly, looking
upwards as if transported.  Mr. Otero, a strong man
in his thirties, ran after her, attempting to stay at her
side in order to observe her to his satisfaction.

«I wwas iimpressed bby hher fface,»—he told
me—«her ttotal aappearance.  II hhad nnever sseen 
anything llike iit bbefore, nnor hhave II sseen 
anything llike iit ssince.(8) The fface tturned ccom-
pletely uupwards wwith aa mmost bbeautiful eexpres-
sion; tthe llips ppartially oopen—I ddon't kknow

7.  It was customary to recite the rosary at nightfall.
8.  Meaning away from Garabandal, of course; since this

man later made more visits to the village and viewed many of
the girls' ecstasies that always left him amazed.
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whether ffor ppraying oor ffor sspeaking, oor ffor
both —— tthe hhands jjoined iin ffront oof hher cchest
moving tthe bbeads oof aa rrosary bbetween tthe ffin-
gers.  AAnd tthen hher wwalk!  IIt wwas rreally uunique
in iits ggrace aand llightness; sshe aappeared tto ttake
normal ssteps, yyet oone hhad aalmost tto rrun iin
order nnot tto bbe lleft bbehind.»

When they had come to the level of Ceferino's
house, Loli also came outside in ecstasy with the
same attitude and expression as Conchita.  Without
looking at each other, they joined perfectly together
and continued toward the church, not holding
hands as on so many other occasions, but sepa-
rated, each one holding the rosary with her hands
on her chest.

The church filled rapidly with the faithful.  The
two visionaries came in their ecstatic march up to
the altar rail itself; there with one of those falls that
are so striking and frightening, they dropped to

their knees on the floor.  Up to here they had come
protected by Mr. Otero (who had not separated
himself from Conchita), Ceferino, and his older son
Fernando (Nandín) who had left the house behind
Loli.  The three had joined hands in the street and
had formed a barrier so that the people in their
desire to see and touch would not accidentally fall
on top of the little girls.

Following the custom, a woman from the vil-
lage(9) led the recitation of the rosary and during it
the girls in ecstasy answered until the finish.
When the prayer ended they stood up, left the
church reverently, and began an ecstatic march(10)

toward the Pines.

The three bodyguards, in spite of their robust
condition, became exhausted in following them.
Many persons, among them the two women who
had come from Ribadesella, soon quit—the march
was not for the unconditioned.  Our informant Mr.
Otero, does not lack vocabulary, including one that

9.  Referring to Maximina González, Conchita's aunt.  Fa-
ther José Ramón García de la Riva, of whom we will speak
later on, told me this.  Sometimes another woman of the
village, Celina González, led it.

10.  This name was given to the traveling from one location
to another that occurred during the ecstasies.  These ecstatic
walks were very frequent at Garabandal.

««SSoommeettiimmeess tthheeyy mmaarrcchheedd ffoorrwwaarrdd aallll ttooggeetthheerr wwiitthh aa
nnoorrmmaall ppaaccee..  OOtthheerr ttiimmeess tthheeyy ssttaarrtteedd ttooggeetthheerr,, aanndd llaatteerr tthheeyy
sseeppaarraatteedd eeaacchh oonnee ffoorr aa ddiiffffeerreenntt ssttrreeeett,, ttoo ccoommee ttooggeetthheerr
aaggaaiinn ffiinnaallllyy aatt aa ddeetteerrmmiinneedd ssppoott,, sshhoowwiinngg ggrreeaatt jjooyy oonn
mmeeeettiinngg..  TThhee mmoosstt ffrreeqquueenntt tthhiinngg wwaass ttoo ggoo ffoorrwwaarrdd aatt ggrreeaatt
ssppeeeedd,, iinn ssuucchh aa mmaannnneerr tthhaatt nnoott eevveenn tthhee ffaasstteesstt wweerree aabbllee ttoo
ffoollllooww tthheemm..  TThheerree hhaavvee bbeeeenn ccaasseess iinn wwhhiicchh tthheeyy hhaavvee
mmaarrcchheedd oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess,, aanndd eevveenn ssiittttiinngg ddoowwnn .. .. ..

TThheessee cchhaannggeess ooff llooccaattiioonn iinn eeccssttaassyy wweerree dduuee ttoo tthhee aapp-
ppaarriittiioonn ccoommiinngg aanndd ggooiinngg ffoorrmm tthhee llooccaattiioonn wwiitthh tthhee ggiirrllss
ffoolllloowwiinngg hheerr;; bbuutt nnoott kknnoowwiinngg hhooww..  TThhee wweerree nnoott aabbllee ttoo ssaayy
wwhheetthheerr tthheeyy wweerree rruunnnniinngg,, wwaallkkiinngg,, oorr llyyiinngg ddoowwnn,, oorr eevveenn iiff
tthheeyy wweerree rreeaallllyy mmoovviinngg oorr nnoott..»»

(Father Ramón Andreu)

“Her walk! It was really unique
in its grace and lightness.”

Loli in rapture
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“Looking always and only upwards, they never stumbled.”

can be very expressive; but he could not succeed in
describing the grace of those walks while in ecstasy.

«They ddid nnot ffly aas hhas bbeen ssaid aat ttimes bby
persons wwho hhave sseen tthe aaffair ffrom aafar aand 

in tthe ddark.  TThey ddid nnot ffly; tthat ccould eeasily
be ddetermined.  TTheir ffeet ttouched oon tthe
ground, bbut iin aa wway tthat II ddon't kknow hhow tto
describe.  LLooking aalways aand oonly uupwards
they nnever sstumbled oon aanything, nnor ddid tthey
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“And look out!  There are rocks and stones throughout those streets.”

slide, nnor ddid tthey sstrike aagainst aany sstones.

And llook oout!  TThere aare rrocks aand sstones
throughout tthose sstreets aand ppaths oof GGaraban-
dal.  EEspecially aat tthat ttime, ffor llater tthe ppeople
that ccame ccleared aaway tthe wworse sstones llittle bby
little; II mmyself hhave ttaken mmany aaway dduring mmy
various ttrips.  TThey mmarched aas iif tthey wwere ffly-
ing, bbut nnot fflying; wwhile tthe rrest oof tthe ppeople
were ffalling aand ssliding.  BBut yyou wwould hhave tto
see wwhat tthat wwas llike!  AAbove aall, tthe rrunning iin
the ddark aand iin tthe ddim llight.

The ggirls wwalked aas iif ttheir ffeet hhad eeyes tto
search ffor tthe eexact sspot wwhere iit wwas bbest tto sstep,
always oon ttop oof tthe rrocks aand ppebbles oor aaway
from tthem, nnever sstriking aagainst tthem.  AAnd wwith
a llightness, aa ggrace, aand aa rrhythm II ccould nnot ddes-
cribe.  II ffell sseveral ttimes aand sstumbled mmany
more ttimes; bbut aalthough pperspiring aand ggasping
for bbreath, II ccouldn't ssucceed iin kkeeping uup wwith
them.  II ccould nnever fforget tthose mmarvelous tthings.

Oh!  II fforgot.  BBefore eentering tthe ccalleja, aat
the llevel oof tthe hhighest hhouses oof tthe vvillage, iin tthe
middle oof tthe sstreet, cclosed iin bby iits wwalls, tthe ggirls
had oone oof ttheir falls.  IIt sseemed mmy hheart sstopped
with tthe nnoise oof tthe ccracking ttheir kknees mmade.
Heavens!  TThose ggirls hhave ssmashed ttheir kknees
and bbroken ttheir llegs, I ssaid tto mmyself.

But nnothing oof tthe kkind hhappened aas II ffound
out llater.  IIt hhad bbecome ddusk rrather eearly, ffor iin
the ffinal hhours oof tthe aafternoon ssome llow-llying
clouds hhad ccome ffrom tthe ssurrounding mmoun-
tains, ddarkening tthe ssky cconsiderably.  TThe ppeo-
ple wwere qquietly wwalking aas wwell aas tthey ccould
manage bbehind uus, wwhen ssuddenly, tthere ccame tthe
fall.  II wwas sseeing iit ffor tthe ffirst ttime, aand iit ffright-
ened mme, ffor II ssaw hhow tthey pplunged ssuddenly oon
their bbare kknees oon ttop oof tthe gground wwith iits
rocks aand sstones.  TThe ffall ssounded ssharp, llike
the bbreaking oof bbones.

For aa llittle wwhile tthey rremained oon ttheir kknees
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“The girls walked as if their feet had eyes.”
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“I cannot explain how they—without ever looking away a second from the vision on high—could follow that path.”

on ttop oof tthe sstones.  TThey ffixed ttheir ggaze oon
something tthat wwas aabove aand iin ffront oof tthem.
They ssmiled, aand wwhat aa ccharming ssmile!  TThey
moved ttheir llips aas iif tto sspeak oor ppray, bbut iin aa
whisper, iin ssuch aa wway tthat oone ccould hhardly ttell
one wword ffrom aanother.  IIt wwas iimpossible tto
doubt tthat tthey wwere wwith ssomeone.

I hhad aa pprivileged pposition, aalmost lleaning
against tthe cchildren, aand ccould oobserve aas II
pleased.  TThus II ccould mmake ssome ttests.  II mmade
a mmotion tto sstick mmy ffingers iin ttheir eeyes.  RRe-
peatedly II ppassed mmy hhand iin ffront oof tthem.
Not aa ccontraction, nnot aa bblink!  TThey wwere
completely aabsorbed iin ssomething tthat wwe
could nnot ccomprehend, tthat wwas ttotally ooutside
what wwas hhappening aaround tthem.  AAt mmy sside
a ddoctor—I ssaw hhim wwell, aalthough hhe ttried tto
hide—dared eeven mmore tthan II mmyself.  WWith aa
needle hhe rrepeatedly sstuck tthem iin tthe aarms.
Nevertheless, tthere ddid nnot aappear iin tthem tthe
least ssign tthat tthey hhad ffelt aanything.  II kknow
that tthese ttests wwere rrepeated dduring vvarious
other ffalls tthat tthey hhad dduring tthe march on
that aafternoon.

Finally tthey ggot uup aand tthey ccontinued uup-
wards ttoward tthe PPines.  WWe ffollowed tthem aas wwell
as wwe ccould tthrough tthat llong aand ddifficult calleja
of tthe aapparitions.  II ccannot eexplain hhow tthey—
without eever llooking aaway ffor aa ssecond ffrom tthe
vision oon hhigh—could ffollow tthat ppath wwithout
deviating tthe sslightest eeither tto tthe rright oor tto tthe
left.  AAnd hhow tthey wwalked oover aall ttypes oof oobsta-
cles, eespecially aat tthe ttop oof tthe sslope, sso ssteep,
with sso mmany bbushes aand tthorny pplants.

They ffell oon ttheir kknees bbefore tthe PPines aas iif
someone hhad pplaced tthem ccarefully tthere, wwithout
scratch mmarks, wwithout pperspiration, wwithout tthe
least ssign oof ffatigue.  OOn tthe oother hhand, tthe rrest oof
us wwere aarriving pperspiring, ggasping ffor bbreath,
with tthe mmarks oof oour ffalls, sspills, aand sscratches.
It ddid nnot ssurprise mme tthat sso mmany ppeople hhad rre-
mained aalong tthe wway.

On ttheir kknees iin ffront oof oone oof tthe PPines—
I tthink iit wwas tthe ccenter oone—they sstayed aa
long ttime ppraying, ttalking aand ssmiling wwith
someone iinvisible.  LLeaning mmy eear aagainst
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their ffaces, II ccould ccatch ssome oof tthe wwords ffrom
time tto ttime.  II tthink tthat wwhat tthey rrepeated mmost
when tthey sspoke wwas tthis, How ggood, hhow ggood!
Oh, yyes?  OOh hhow ggood!»

__________

I would think that our celestial Mother—on her
feast as Our Lady of Mount Carmel—would speak to
her little ones out of the great love and mercy she has
toward all her children on earth, her little children in
danger, telling them about the plans of aid and
salvation that she always undertakes for their welfare.

But let us continue to listen to Mr. Otero:
«During tthe ttime aat tthe PPines, II ccould nnotice

the eextraordinary llaugh aand ssmile oof tthe cchildren
in eecstasy.  TThey llaughed wwith ttheir wwhole pperson.
They hhad nnone oof wwhat iis sso ffrequent aand wwhat wwe
might ccall llaughing wwith tthe mmouth oonly.  TTheir
laugh ccame bbursting oout ffrom wwithin tthemselves,
because II tthink tthat tthey wwere tthen ffull oof aa jjoy oof
which wwe wwere uunaware.

The ppeople aaround tthem sstarted tto kkeep aa

religious ssilence, aand tthen ssomeone bbegan tto llead aa
prayer.  IIt wwas nnight, bbut oone ccould ssee rrather wwell
by tthe llight ffrom tthe fflashlights.  II mmyself, nnot wwant-
ing tto mmiss aanything, wwas aalso tthere tto pprotect tthe
children—together wwith CCeferino aand hhis sson.  TTo
do tthis, oon oour kknees aas wwe wwere, wwe hheld oout oour
arms aand hhung oon tto eeach oother's hhands, fforming aa
little wwall iin aa hhalf ccircle tthat pprevented tthe ccurious
from ffalling oon ttop oof tthe ttwo cchildren.  IIn oorder tto
push hharder, aat oone ttime II sstretched oout mmy ffree lleft
hand tto ggrab oone oof tthose ppine bbranches—at tthat
time tthere wwere ssome vvery llow oones(11)—when II
heard LLoli sshout, Hey, hhe iis ttouching tthe VVirgin!
You ccan iimagine mmy eemotions!

The ccoming ddown ffrom tthe PPines hhad mmore oor
less tthe ssame ccharacteristics aas tthe ggoing uup.
The cchildren, rremaining iin eecstasy, hhad sstill
another fall—very ddifferent ffrom tthe oones wwe 

11.  Today it would not be possible to do what Mr. Otero
did, since the low branches of the Pines are all gone; the
people have cut them off in order to take a souvenir or relic.

“I could notice the extraordinary laugh and smile of the children in ecstasy.”
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“They were oblivious to the things that were happening around them.”

were hhaving.  AAnd eeverything eended aat tthe cchurch
doors.  WWhen tthe ggirls rreturned tto ttheir nnormal
selves(12) I ccould aascertain mmore aat lleisure aand
more ccarefully tthat tthey hhad nnot bbroken aany
bones, nnor ddid tthey hhave aany mmarks oon ttheir
knees.  IIf tthat iisn't aa mmiracle, tthen llet tthe iintellec-
tuals ttell mme wwhat iis.

To ccomplete mmy aastonishment, aafter aall tthose
things hhad lleft tthe rrest oof uus ddepleted, II ssaw
that tthe ggirls wwere ffresher aand iin bbetter ccondi-
tion tthan eever, wwithout ttiredness oor eexhaustion,
as iif tthey hhad jjust ccome oout oof tthe mmost rrestful
and ccontented ssleep.  II mmyself wwasn't iin ssuch
good sshape.  AAnd iit wwas nno ppleasure tto llook aat
my ssuit aand sshoes; II ccan ttell yyou tthis, tthat II hhad
come wwith ssome ggood qquality sshoes tthat wwere
almost nnew, aand tthe nnext dday oor tthe ffollowing, II

12.  The entrance of the girls into the trance was instan-
taneous.  In a fraction of a second they raised their heads
sharply and were held affixed to the vision, which led them
from one place to another.

The general way of ending was by making the sign of the
cross or giving a kiss.  But what occurred at the end, according
to what they explained, was that ««tthhee VViirrggiinn wweenntt aawwaayy aass
tthhoouugghh sshhee wweerree ddiissssoollvviinngg..»» (Father Andreu in the report
previously mentioned)

had tto bbuy nnew oones.

Another tthing aabout tthe ggirls tthat aamazed mme
was tthat tthey wwere ooblivious tto tthe tthings tthat
were hhappening aaround tthem—and tthat tthey hhad
the iimpression tthat aall tthis tthat llasted mmore tthan
two hhours, hhad llasted oonly aa ffew sseconds—and iit
seemed tto tthem tthat tthey hhad hhardly mmoved.

In llater vvisits tto GGarabandal wwith mmembers oof
the AAledo ffamily, II hhad tthe ggood ffortune tto ssee
many oother tthings; bbut tthe tthings II ssaw oon tthe ffirst
day iimpressed mme tthe mmost.

I ccan ppositively aassure yyou tthat II'll nnever fforget
that dday.  IIt wwas uunique aand II kknow ffor mmy ppart
I've sseen mmany ccountries aand mmany tthings.»

__________

The man showed me a photograph(13) of the four
girls in ecstasy with the signature of each one of
them and their age.  He had acquired this on the day
after the events related and on it was marked clearly

13.  When the events began, amateur and professional
photographers soon appeared.  These saw a means of income in
selling photographs of the girls.  But neither the girls them-
selves, nor their families took part in any of this.
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the date: July 17, 1961. This, he told me, I would
not give away no matter how much money you
offer me. And he held it very carefully.

But then, all those things that José Otero could
observe on his first day in San Sebastián de Gara-
bandal had been everyday occurrences — except
the ecstatic marches—for almost a month, and
would continue to be everyday occurrences for
many more months.  

And many refused to believe.  And almost all
were asking again and again for a miracle!

The WWorks oof tthe MMother
and TTeacher

GGoodd iiss aa ssppiirriitt (John 4: 24), and the presence and
action of a spirit can only be known through its
effects.  So also through their effects we are able
to know the presence and the actions of the Virgin
in Garabandal, and discover what these actions
were and what she desired during the times of in-
struction with the children.

Much of what she has done still remains a mys-
tery.  It is as if the spirit, like the wind, bbrreeaatthheess
wwhheerree HHee wwiillllss;; yyoouu hheeaarr HHiiss vvooiiccee,, bbuutt yyoouu kknnooww nnoott ffrroomm wwhheerree
HHee ccoommeess,, nnoorr wwhheerree HHee ggooeess (John 3: 8) Things of God
always proceed like this.  There is never a sudden
complete unveiling.  If there were, men—who are
always immature and dull of heart—would pro-
bably not be able to endure or comprehend it.
The style of God toward His creatures is to act in
a gradual way, through stages, according to a rhy-
thm that He alone knows—and which so many
times we do not understand—without hurry, but
without pause.

The most immediate effects of the presence and
actions of the Virgin could be seen above all in the
children's way of thinking and acting.  There was
no denying that their way of thinking and acting
had changed.

Father Ramón María Andreu in his much
quoted report, as fruit of personal observation
and direct experience, wrote: 

«From tthe bbeginning oof tthe vvisions, uup uuntil
August 225th—some ttwo mmonths—there wwere vvari-
ous ccounsels aand rrecommendations rreceived bby
the cchildren.  TThe oorder iin wwhich tthey aare pplaced
here pprobably ddoes nnot ccorrespond eexactly tto tthe
chronology, bbut iit iis nnot ppossible ffor mme tto nname
the ddates pprecisely, aand ffurthermore, mmany oof tthe
counsels wwere rrepeatedly ffrequently.

1.  AAt ffirst tthe ggirls aavoided tthe ppublic tthat
came uup tto ssee tthem.  We rran aaway.  TThe VVirgin
told tthem tthat tthey sshould nnot rrun aaway, aand tthat
if tthey wwere aasked aa qquestion, tthey sshould rrespond
to tthe tthings tthat tthey kknew aand ccould ttalk aabout.
After tthat, tthey ddid nnot hhide ffrom tthe ppeople.(14)

2.  AAnother ccounsel, ooften rrepeated, wwas tthat
they sshould bbe modest.(15) They iinterpreted tthis

14.  Since the Virgin was not coming for them alone, they
knew they had to reveal these things to others, telling them what
was able to be told.  Although many people asked questions only
out of frivolity or curiosity, there were many who needed aid,
and who sought to strengthen their religion and faith.

15.  Modosas. This word is in current use in some regions of
Spain and is used precisely in the sense that the girls used it with
Father Andreu.  It is equivalent to have good conduct, to be a
person of good manners. Naturally its meaning is not limited to
external actions alone.  To say that a girl or adolescent is very
modosita is a compliment, not only of a person's external
comportment, but of all his conduct in those things that are
related to discretion, modesty, education, manners, etc . . .

“They should be modest.”
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in tthe ssense tthat tthey sshould nnot bbe vvain, tthat tthey
should ddress wwith ssimplicity, aand tthat tthey sshould
show aattitudes oof mmodesty aand hhumility.  

3.  PProbably eeven mmore ooften tthey hhad rrepeat-
ed tto tthem tthe ccounsel tto bbe obedient.(16)

16.  Fr. Valentín has this recorded in his notes of July 16th,
a Sunday, and the feast of our Lady of Mount Carmel:

««WWhheenn II wweenntt uupp aatt ffiivvee iinn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn,, II mmeett CCoonncchhiittaa
aanndd LLoollii wweeaarriinngg ttwwoo oorr tthhrreeee cchhaaiinnss aanndd mmeeddaallss,, ttwwoo oorr tthhrreeee
rroossaarriieess,, wwaattcchheess,, bbrraacceelleettss,, eettcc..  II wwaass sslliigghhttllyy aannggrryy wwiitthh
tthheemm,, aanndd II ttooookk eevveerryytthhiinngg aawwaayy;; II lleefftt tthheemm nnoo mmoorree tthhaann aa
rroossaarryy aanndd aa cchhaaiinn wwiitthh aa ssccaappuullaarr mmeeddaall..  AAnndd II ttoolldd tthheemm
tthhaatt tthheeyy sshhoouulldd oobbeeyy tthhee ppaassttoorr aanndd tthheeiirr ppaarreennttss..  LLaatteerr tthheeyy
ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd mmeennttiioonneedd tthhiiss ttoo tthhee AAnnggeell,, aanndd tthheeyy
ccoouulldd bbrriinngg tthhee mmeeddaallss,, bbuutt tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd ttoo oobbeeyy tthhee pprriieesstt
aanndd tthheeiirr ppaarreennttss,, aanndd ttoo lliivvee aallwwaayyss lliikkee cchhiillddrreenn..»»

Some parts of the dialogue with the apparition were record-
ed on the first day that Conchita had an ecstasy at the Pines:

««OOnnee ddaayy II ccoouulldd nnoott sseeee yyoouu,, ssiinnccee tthheeyy wwoouulldd nnoott lleett mmee
ccoommee uupp .. .. ..  YYeess,, II kknnooww tthhaatt wwee hhaavvee ttoo oobbeeyy;; bbuutt yyoouu ffiirrsstt ooff
aallll .. .. ..  ggoooodd,, bbuutt wwee hhaavvee ttoo oobbeeyy yyoouu ttoooo .. .. .. »»

It should not be difficult to fill in the pauses with the an-
swers from the Apparition, which the spectators naturally
could not hear.  At the time of these happenings, no one said
that this reminder to obedience was improper or unnecessary. 

4.  AAnd aalso tthat tthey mmake sacrifices. They ddid
not uunderstand tthe mmeaning oof tthis wword.  AAt tthe
request oof tthe VVirgin, tthey qquestioned ppriests
about iit.(17) I mmyself hhad tto ggive tthem eexplanations.

5.  TThe VVirgin iinspired iin tthem aa horror oof
sin.(18) One ttime wwhile aalone iin eecstasy CConchita
said, And tthat, wwhat iis tthat?  OOh!  TThe ssight oof
sinners.  HHow uugly!  TTake mme aaway ffrom iit!  YYes,
I ddon't wwant tto ssee iit.  NNo! (crying)  Another

17.  We supposed that they did not go to ask those priests who
now say that all this matter of sacrifice, mortification, self-
renunciation, etc. has nothing to do with our renewed and open
Christianity. To this type of priest this matter belongs to the old
and stupid asceticism of monastic times, which is now fortu-
nately passé, according to the rhetoric of the new prophets.

18.  How could the Virgin come to these mountains with this
matter of sin? Don't we want a moral code without sin?
Everything that's in man, doesn't it have value? Such ideas
cannot exist in an adult Christianity!  Aren't we all saved,
regardless of what happens?

How many falsehoods and absurdities like these are spoken
day after day to a confused people of God!

“Be obedient.”

“Make sacrifices.”
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time?  TThe ssight oof ssinners?  AAh, yyes!  SSacrifices!

On aanother ooccasion, LLoli wwas iin aan eecstatic
position ffor aabout ttwenty-ffive mminutes wwithout
saying aanything.  FFinally, sshe ssaid, Mercy, mmercy!
while ttears rran ddown hher ccheeks.

6.  WWith rregard tto piety, the ggirls wwere rrequest-
ed tto ppray ooften, eespecially tthe rrosary aand tthe
Station tto JJesus iin tthe BBlessed SSacrament.  EEach
day, bbesides tthe rrosary tthat tthey ssaid iin tthe vvil-
lage, tthey rrecited oothers wwith tthe vvision.(19)

The VVirgin aalso ttaught tthem rreligious ssongs.
And sshe ccorrected tthem wwhen tthey pperformed dde-
fectively aany rreligious ppractice, llike mmaking tthe
Sign oof tthe CCross, tthe rrecitation oof tthe nnew fform oof
the AAct oof CContrition, eetc .. .. ..

7.  Formation oof cconscience. Frequently tthe
girls wwere hheard aasking qquestions wwhile iin aa sstate 

19.  No one can deny that this fact is very significant, taking
into account the new attitude of certain clergy and laymen
toward these practices of piety.

of ttrance.  HHere aare ssome oof tthese qquestions:

—To ssing tthe ssong ‘‘Esperanza,'(20) is tthat aa ssin?

—To ssay ""I ddon't wwant tto eeat," iis tthat aa ssin?

—For wwomen tto ssmoke, iis tthat aa ssin?

8.  Significant aactions: One dday aa wwoman
wanted tto hhave hher ppicture ttaken wwith oone oof
the vvisionaries, bbut tthe ggirl wwalked aaway ffrom
her ssaying, The VVirgin ddoesn't wwant uus tto ttake
pictures wwith tthose wwho wwear llow-ccut ddresses.

20.  This refers to a song that was very popular at the time;
a frivolous song, vulgar and imbecile like so many other songs
that have been successful.  For example some of its words were:

What can one know about women?
and the refrain is repeated:

Oh what trouble you have caused me!
Esperanza.  Heavens!

You don't know a thing except dancing!
Cha. Cha. Cha. 

The music carried in the summer air of the villages, and
more than once the young girls of our story had heard it.  But
undoubtedly in their homes they had heard that they should
not sing it—the upbringing in those homes of Christians of old
like those at Garabandal was strict—and it was for this reason
that they asked the Virgin about this.

“Sinners?  Oh, yes!  Sacrifices!”

“Pray often, especially the rosary.”
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9.  AAttention iis ccalled tto tthe ssimple aand cconfi-
dent wway tthat tthe ggirls hhad wwith tthe VVirgin; ccer-
tainly tthey hhad llearned tthis ffrom hher.

It iis nnot eeasy tto jjudge tthe sspiritual pprogress oof
a ssoul, uunless iit iis jjudged bby aa sspiritual ddirector
who cconstantly ddeals wwith iit.  TThe sspiritual ppro-
gress oof tthe ggirls sshould bbe eestimated mmore bby tthe
interior tthan bby tthe eexterior; hhowever, iit uun-
doubtedly wwould bbe rreflected iin tthe eexercise aand
practice oof tthe vvirtues.

HUMILITY—This wwas sshown bby tthe cchildren iin
various wways: bby ttheir mmanner oof ddressing, bby
their mmanner oof sspeaking, bby tthe ssmall tthings tthat
they ddid ffor tthe ppublic tthat ccame tto ssee tthem, bby
the llowly wwork tthat tthey ccontinued tto ddo iin ffront
of eeveryone, bby ttheir ddocility tto ssuggestions ffrom
their pparents aand ppriests, eetc .. .. ..

On vvarious ooccasions tthe VVirgin hhas iindicat-
ed tthat wwhen tthey wwould ccome tto ssee hher, tthey
should nnot wwear eeither bbracelets oor eearrings.
The oonly oone wwho hhad tthe hhabit oof wwearing eear-
rings wwas CConchita.  BBut iin aa ttrance aat tthe 

door oof tthe cchurch, sshe wwas hheard aasking, What
did II ddo bbad?  OOh, ggood! And rreturning tto nnor-
mal, sshe wwent tto hher hhome, ttook ooff tthe eearrings
and aa bbracelet aand rreturned tto tthe ddoor oof tthe
church, wwhere sshe wwent iinto eecstasy aagain.  II mmy-
self hhave nnoticed sseveral ttimes tthat wwhen tthey
felt tthe tthird ccall, tthey iimmediately bbegan tto ttake
off aany rring oor bbracelet tthat tthey hhad oon ttheir
hands aand wwhich bbelonged nnot tto tthem, bbut tto
some oother pperson wwho hhad ggiven tthem tto tthe
girls tto llook aat aand eexamine.

OBEDIENCE—As aa cconsequence oof tthe aapparitions,
the ggirls wwere iimbued wwith aa sspirit oof oobedience,
and nnot oonly sshowed tthis wwith wworks, bbut aalso wwith
words.  TThey ssaid tthat tthe vvision hhad rrecommend-
ed tthis vvery mmuch, aand tthat tthe VVirgin hhad ttold
them tto oobey aabove aall ttheir pparents aand ppriests.

I hhave ppersonally nnoted sseveral ccases oof tthis:

The mmother oof MMari CCruz oone dday ttold hher
daughter tthat sshe sshould sstay hhome; aand sshe ddid
stay, wwhile tthe oother tthree wwent tto tthe PPines ffor aan
apparition.  WWhen iit wwas mmentioned tto MMari CCruz
that sshe sshould nnot llose tthe ooccasion tto ggo wwith tthe
others, sshe aanswered,

“HUMILITY–This was shown. . . by the lowly work
that they continued to do in front of everyone.”

“The girls were imbued with a spirit of obedience.”
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— NNo, mmy mmother ddidn't llet mme ggo.
— BBut iisn't iit bbetter tto ssee tthe VVirgin tthan tto

remain aat hhome?
— TThe VVirgin ttold mme tto oobey.

The bbishop ((Apostolic AAdministrator) oordered
the cchurch cclosed dduring tthe sstates oof ttrance iin
order tto aavoid tthe llack oof rrespect tthat tthe ppub-
lic—without bbad wwill—was ccommitting iin iits
desire tto ssee tthe ggirls cclose uup.  TThis mmeasure
pleased tthe pparents aand tthe vvillagers, ssince tthey
were nnot llooking ffor ssensationalism.  TThe ffirst dday
that tthe rrecommendation wwas pput iinto eeffect, tthe
girls aapproached tthe cchurch iin tthe sstate oof ttrance
as uusual; bbut oon sseeing iit cclosed, tturned aaround
and tthen ssuddenly ssaid, Ah!  TThat iis ggood. On
coming oout oof eecstasy tthey ssaid, We wwanted tthe
church oopen, bbut tthe VVirgin ttold uus tthat wwhat tthe
priest ddid wwas rright.

In tthe fface oof tthe aagitation aand ddisorder ffrom
the nnumerous vvisitors, tthe ggirls' pparents dde-
cided tto kkeep tthe ggirls aat hhome wwith tthe ddoors
closed wwhen tthey ffelt tthe ccalls, aand nnot tto llet

them ggo oout.  AAfter aa ttrance, tthey mmentioned tthat
the VVirgin hhad ssaid tthat iif ttheir pparents ttold tthem
this, iit wwas rright, aand tthat tthey wwould ssee hher
inside ttheir hhomes. AAnd sso iit hhappened.  OObedi-
ence iin eeverything, eeven wwhen oopposed tto tthe
vision iitself oor ccontemplation, iis oone oof tthe tthings
that tthe mmasters oof mmystical ttheology hhave aalways
presented aas tthe bbest oof ssigns.

We hhave ffurther eevidence tthat GGarabandal ffol-
lowed tthe mmost ssensible ppattern oof oobedience.

The pparish ppriest, FFather VValentín, wwas aat
Conchita's hhouse oone dday aand hhe ssaid tto hher,

—Look, iit iisn't ppossible ffor aall oof uus tto wwait aat
this hhour.  II wwill ggive yyou aa qquarter oof aan hhour.  IIn
that ttime, II aam ggoing tto ggive yyou tthree wwarnings
and iif nnothing ooccurs bbefore tthe llast wwarning,
you ggo tto bbed.  TThis iis tthe ffirst wwarning.

And hhe wwalked ooff.  AAfter tten mminutes hhe rre-
turned tto ggive tthe ssecond wwarning.

—If nnothing hhappens iin tthe nnext ffive mminutes,
as II ssaid, ggo tto bbed.  IIt iis aalready vvery llate.

Two mminutes aafter FFather VValentín wwalked aaway,
Conchita wwent iinto eecstasy.(21)

That ssame dday, aand wwithout LLoli aand JJacinta
knowing aabout wwhat hhad hhappened wwith CConchita,
I hhad tthe ssame eexperience wwith tthem.  TThey wwere
waiting ffor tthe vvision ssince tthey aalready hhad ttwo
calls.  II ssaid tto tthem, We ccan't wwait aany llonger
since iit iis vvery llate.  II wwill ggive yyou ffive mminutes
time.  IIf nnothing hhappens iin tthose ffive mminutes, ggo
to bbed.

When tthere wwas yyet aa mminute rremaining, II ccame
back tto ttalk tto tthem, A mminute rremains.  CCount tto
sixty, aand iif nnothing hhappens bbefore yyou gget tto
sixty, ggo tto bbed.

They sstarted tto ccount iin aa lloud vvoice, cchanting
as iin sschool.  WWhen tthey ccame tto ssixteen, wwithout
being aable tto ssay tthe wword ''sixteen,' tthey wwere
drawn iinto eecstasy wwith tthe ttypical ssnap oof tthe
head uupwards.

PIETY — ffrom tthe bbeginning oof tthe eevents, tthe
children rreceived CCommunion eevery dday aand

21.  The Virgin yielded to the will of those who had spiritual
authority over the girls, to confirm in them the duty of subjec-
tion to their superiors.  This episode seems to have occurred
on the 25th of August at 1:00 in the morning following a plan
made by Father Valentín in association with the pastor from
Ribadesella, Father Alfonso Cobián, and another priest.

“The Virgin told me to obey.”
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heard aall tthe MMasses tthat wwere ccelebrated—
unless tthey wwere iin tthe ppastures.(22) As wwe hhave
seen, tthey pprayed sseveral rrosaries aa dday.

At ttimes tthe vvisitors' aattention wwas aattracted bby
the cchildren sspeaking iin tthe cchurch aand ssmiling.
This ddrew mmy aattention ttoo aand oone dday II ttold
them aabout iit.

—But, iis iit bbad tto ttalk iin cchurch?
—It iis aa llack oof rrespect ttoward tthe LLord .. .. ..
—Then wwhy ddo tthe ppriests ttalk sso mmuch?
I ttold tthem tthat tthe tthings tthe ppriests wwere ttalk-

ing aabout iin tthe cchurch wwere iimportant tthings.  ((It
is tto bbe nnoted tthat mmore tthan aa ddozen ppriests wwere
gathered ttogether iin GGarabandal aat tthe ttime).

Well, wwhen wwe aare wwith tthe VVirgin, wwe aalso
talk.  BBut iif yyou ssay wwe sshould cconduct oourselves
better, wwe wwill ttry tto ddo iit.

On AAugust 88th, MMari CCruz wwas ooverheard iin aa 

22.  It has already been mentioned that some of the pastures
of San Sebastián de Garabandal were several kilometers away
from the village.  When it was necessary to work in these pas-
tures, the villagers had to set out early in the morning, without
time to give to other matters.

vision: Now II kknow tthat iit iis bbetter tto ppray; bbe-
fore II tthought iit wwas bbetter tto pplay.

FRATERNAL CCHARITY—Apart ffrom tthe ddetachment
that wwas eevident iin tthe ggirls—for eexample, iin ggiving
away ttheir tthings, ccaramels, ccandy, eetc. uup tto tthe
point oof nnot kkeeping aanything ffor tthemselves(23)—
they sshowed ccharity iin aa tthousand wways.  TThey
served sso mmany vvisitors wwith wwater aand tthe oother
things tthey rrequested sso ffrequently .. .. ..  tthe ccare oof
Loli ffor hher ggrandmother,(24) of CConchita aand MMari
Cruz ffor aa bblind mman,(25) the aamiable ppatience wwith
so mmany iinquisitive ppeople, tthe ddesire tthat aall wwould
believe aand bbe ssaved .. .. ..

PENANCE—From tthe ttime tthey llearned tthe ssignif-
icance oof tthe wword sacrifices, tthey ppracticed iit.
For tthem, mmaking ssacrifices wwas to ddo wwhat II ddon't
like aand tto oomit ddoing oother tthings tthat II llike.(26)

Among tthese:  hhelping oothers .. .. ..  oobeying, ggiv-
ing aaway tthe tthings tthat tthey rreceived, aand nnot
wearing tthe bbracelets aand oother jjewelry tthat tthey
had rreceived .. .. ..

PURITY OOF SSOUL—Often tthey qquestioned mme
about sspecific tthings llike ssongs, ssome wwords

23.  The repudiators of Garabandal have advanced this
reception of gifts by the girls as an argument against it.  This
report throws some light on this matter, but later on we will
present other explanations.

24.  The paternal grandmother who died in July of 1971.
25.  This refers to Jacinta's grandfather.

26.  A definition both simple and magnificent.

“They prayed several rosaries a day.”

“They showed charity in a thousand ways.”
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that tthey ssaid, rreplies tthat tthey hhad rreceived(27) —
whether oor nnot iit wwas aa ssin.  TThey ddid nnot hhave aa
well-fformed cconscience, aand sso tthey ddid nnot rread-
ily ddistinguish wwhat wwas aa mmortal ssin, aa vvenial ssin,
or nno ssin aat aall.  BBut II oobserved tthe ddesire tthey hhad
to bbe iinstructed aand llearn—for tthis rreason tthe
questions tthat aat ttimes wwere hheard iin tthe ttrances.

The hhorror oof ssin wwas ccausing iin tthem aa ddesire
to aatone ffor tthe ssins oof mmankind.  BBut the ssins oof
mankind did nnot hhold ffor tthem aa cconcrete mmean-
ing, oonly aa vvagueness aabout tthings tthat sorrow GGod
and tthe VVirgin. It sshould bbe ttaken iinto aaccount
that, ddue tto tthe iisolation iin wwhich tthey llived, ttheir
twelve yyears oof aage rrepresented mmuch lless tthan
twelve yyears ffor cchildren iin aa ccity.

The modesty of tthe ggirls iin ttheir mmanner oof
walking, oof rrunning, oof llooking, oof cconducting

27.  The girls had been brought up and lived in an atmo-
sphere of rough speech, sometimes very rough.  Farmers and
herdsmen are not noted for the decorum of their language.
And Garabandal was not an exception.  The girls had heard,
since their infancy, a good number of words—including
blasphemies—and some expressions had struck them.

themselves iin ggeneral wwas aa cclose ffollowing oof tthe
advice rrepeated bby tthe VVirgin tthat tthey 'Be mmod-
est.' And tthey wwere nnot ppleased wwhen tthe ppeople
came wwith iimproper ddress.  II aalready mmentioned
the ggirl wwho ddid nnot wwant tto bbe pphotographed wwith
a llady bbecause hher ddress wwas vvery llow-ccut.  NNor
did iit pplease tthem tthat wwomen ssmoked.(28)

PATIENCE — HHaving llived iin tthe vvillage, II ssaw
right aaway tthat tthe ppatience oof tthe ggirls hhad tto bbe
very ggreat.  TThe ppeople, wwhen tthey ssaw tthem,
touched tthem —— eeven tto ccutting ooff llocks oof ttheir
hair.  TThey ggave tthem rrosaries, mmedals, mmarriage
rings tto ggive tthe VVirgin tto kkiss.  TThey rrequested
kissed oobjects; tthey ssought tto ttake pphotographs.  II
never ssaw tthe ggirls aangry.  WWhen tthey wwere wworn
out bby ssuch aan aavalanche oof ppeople, wwho eeven ffol-
lowed tthem iinto ttheir hhomes, tthey llimited tthem-
selves mmany ttimes tto kkeeping qquiet aand ssmiling.

One ttime II aasked tthem, Why ddon't yyou gget
angry? They aanswered, The VVirgin hhas ttold
us tthat wwe sshould bbe mmodest aand aanswer wwhat

28.  It is not said that smoking is exactly a sin; smoking by
women was not pleasing to the girls favored by the Virgin.

“A desire to atone for the sins of mankind.”

“Close following of the advice repeated
by the Virgin that they Be modest”
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they aask uus iif wwe ccan.

However, tthey sshowed aanger aagainst tthose wwho
had aat ttimes pprevented tthe vvisions bby ttheir ssongs,
dances, aand ddrinking pparties.

ENVY — IIn sspite oof tthis bbeing aa ddefect sso ffeminine
and sso ffrequent, II ddid nnot oobserve tthe lleast ttrace oof iit
in tthe cchildren wwith rregard tto ttheir vvisions.  SSome hhad
more vvisions tthan oothers; hhowever, tthose tthat wwere
outside oof tthe vvision ddid nnot eenvy tthose wwho aappeared
more ffavored, aand tthey llimited tthemselves tto aasking
those iin tthe vvision tto sspeak tto tthe VVirgin sso tthat sshe
would ssoon ccome bback tto aappear tto tthem.  AAnd II nnoted
a ccharming ssuppleness aand hhumility iin ttheir ddesire.(29)

ATTITUDE TTOWARD PPRIESTS — IIn tthe bbeginning
of tthe eevents tthe ggirls ddemonstrated aa sspecial
predilection ffor ppriests aand rreligious.  FFrequently

29.  Father Andreu's observation applies to the time that his
report begins; we will see later on that there is something more
to be said about this matter.

they ccounted tthose wwho hhad ccome, oobserving ttheir hhabits.
And iin ttheir ttrances tthey aalways sspoke aabout tthem wwith
the VVision.  IIf tthey wwere aasked, Whom ddo yyou wwant tto
come tthe mmost? They aalways rresponded, Priests.

Speaking aabout oobedience, wwhich tthe VVirgin
inculcated iin aa sspecial wway, tthey mmentioned tthat
they oowed iit tto ttheir pparents aand tto ppriests.

Several ttimes tthe cchildren ssaid iin tthe sstate oof
trance tthat tthere wwere ppriests wwhen nnone ccould bbe
seen —— ssince tthey hhad ccome ddressed aas ccivilians ——
and tthat tthere wwere aa ggreater nnumber oof tthem
than tthere aappeared tto bbe.

One ccase aamong mmany:  AA ssmall ggroup oof ppriests
was aabout tto lleave.  FFather VValentín rremained aalone
with aa ssizeable nnumber oof llay ppeople.  TThe cchildren
went iinto eecstasy iin tthe cchurch aand mmentioned tthat
there wwere ttwo ppriests tthere: FFather VValentín aand
another.  OOn hhearing tthis, FFather VValentín bbegan
looking aaround hhim tto ddiscover aa ppossible ccompan-
ion; bbut iin vvain.  AA llittle llater aa mman aapproached

“The girls demonstrated a special predilection for priests and religious.”
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him, aand aafter ggreeting hhim, ddeclared hhimself aa
priest wwho hhad ccome ddressed aas aa ccivilian iin oorder
to ccome oon aa mmotorcycle.

Another ccase:  OOne dday sseveral ppriests iin ccivilian
dress wwere wwalking aabout SSan SSebastián.  DDuring tthe
ecstasies tthey hheard tthat tthe ggirls wwere sspeaking oof
their ppresence; aand tthen, ffor ffear oof bbeing ppublicly
discovered, tthey hhurried tto lleave.»(30)

__________

It appears unquestionable to anyone observing
these things with an open mind that an extra-
ordinary mother and teacher was journeying in
that summer of 1961 to the village of Garabandal
and mingling with its people.  Almost no one un-
derstood what was going on; but the affair was
there before everyone's eyes: an ensemble of things
whose true dimension and significance still re-
mained a mystery, but with a series of effects and
incidents that indicated their origin.  BByy tthheeiirr ffrruuiittss yyoouu
sshhaallll kknnooww tthheemm,, Jesus has said, and by what could be
seen in many people from the village, in numerous
pilgrims, and above all in the children, there were
good reasons to believe what the children were
saying: that the Virgin had come and was walking
through the village.  Yes, the Mother of God and of 

30.  The inhabitants of San Sebastián de Garabandal can
certainly recall a great quantity of information—that added
onto Father Andreu's—leaves a well-illustrated history of
these summer days of 1961.

all men had come to her own. But not all com-
prehended or wished to receive her.(31)

"To HHis OOwn .. .. .."
The OOfficial SStance:

NNeeggaatt iivvee
We have seen how the parish priest, Father

Valentín Marichalar, from the very first days had
proposed to go as soon as possible to the diocesan
capital in order to inform the bishop about every-
thing that was happening.

It cannot be verified on what date he completed
this project; although it was obviously before the
middle of the month of July, since during the last
half of that memorable month a group of persons
from the mountain capital of Santander were al-
ready acting as if they were the Commission named
by the bishop to study the Garabandal Affair.(32)

According to our information, this group con-
sisted of three priests as experts in ecclesiastical

31.  I am not accusing anyone of bad faith; if someone has
this, only God knows.  What I mean is that without having bad
faith, one can lack a certain good disposition, necessary for
accordance with the Lord above.

32.  It appears that this Commission was organized more by
the initiative of the Reverend Father Francisco Odriozola than
by the will of the diocesan bishop.  In the beginning the Com-
mission had taken the matter of Garabandal as of little im-
portance, not worthy of giving it official attention and hoping
that this fever or hysteria would soon pass.

Furthermore, this bothersome affair was coming at the
wrong time, while Bishop Doroteo Fernández was entrenching
himself in the diocese, since he sought to remain in Santander
as the Diocesan Bishop.  He avoided this annoying difficulty
until the time came when Father Francisco Odriozola con-
vinced the bishop about the necessity of dealing with the affair.
It appears that His Eminence, Bishop Fernández told Father
Odriozola to choose some competent people and to proceed . . .

With regard to the Commission, its methods of action, its
foundation, the reason for its position, etc., a profound study
would be required.  However, the actual Bishop of Santander in
1970, Bishop José María Cirarda set down insuperable difficulties
for this by saying ««TThhee aaffffaaiirr iiss aallrreeaaddyy wweellll ssttuuddiieedd aanndd jjuuddggeedd..»»
Time will tell.

Fr. Valentín with a priest who visited the village.
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disciplines and two laymen as experts in medical
science.  The priests were Juan Antonia del Val,(33)

Francisco Odriozola,(34) and José María Sáiz,(35) the
latter being the best theologian of them all ac-
cording to the opinion of numerous priests from
the Santander area.  The canon of Tarragona,
Father Julio Porro, also listed Agapito Amieva, the
Provisor of the bishop of Santander as a member
of the Commission; but this cannot be proven.  The
medical men were Doctor Morales, a well-known
psychiatrist and Doctor Piñal, an anesthesiologist;
both lived and worked in the Santander capital.(36)

In order that the reader might have a better
point of reference about the bishop's Commission
— and even though this will in part go ahead of
our story — I would like to insert here some in-
formation that has come my way.  On the 8th of
May, 1968, the same year of the tragic death of
Puchol Montís (the bishop who declared a No
against Garabandal that appeared definitive), two
reputable priests signed a confidential report des-
tined to the cardinals, archbishops and bishops of
the French language.  These two priests were the
parish priest Alfred Combe (a Frenchman of the
District of Ródano) and Father José Laffineur (a
Belgian who had settled in France and who was to
die on November 28th, 1970).

The fourth part of this report deals with

33.  José María Cirarda became bishop of Santander in the
summer of 1968.  A short while later he named Juan Antonio
del Val Gallo as Vicar General of the diocese.  Bishop del Val
did not remain long in this position since several months later
he was designated auxiliary bishop of Seville, with residence in
Jerez de la Frontera.  Cirarda and del Val were classmates in
the University of Comillas (Santander).  Finally in December
of 1971, del Val was named Bishop of Santander.  Six bishops
in this diocese in less than eleven years!

34.  It was already mentioned that this was a priest of the
city of Santander, a Professor and a Canon.

35.  Also Professor and Canon at Santander.  He died
suddenly on October 22, 1964, while celebrating Holy Mass in
the chapel of the Slaves of the Sacred Heart in Santander.

36.  From his father Mariano, Doctor Luis Morales had in-
herited a psychiatric clinic, well-known in Santander.  Doctor
José Luis Piñal Ruiz Huidobro then was working as an anes-
thesiologist, although it appears that he had also worked
during a short time with a psychiatrist named Aldama.  Re-
cently a letter from another doctor from Santander, Doctor
Celestino Ortiz, informed me that a third doctor was a member
of the Commission: Doctor Peláez; but it seems that this Doc-
tor Peláez de Valladolid, rather than being a member of the
Commission, was an expert that the Commission used at times.
Anyhow he was in Garabandal on the night of August 22nd as
will be mentioned later.

Garabandal and Canon Law with affirmations
such as these:

The Commission has never been a tribunal,
nor has it ever acted or judged as an ecclesiastic
tribunal according to regulations.  For example,
it has never required an oath from those who
were summoned and interrogated.

This Commission was composed of two lay-
men and three priests.  The laymen were a
psychiatrist (Morales) and an anesthesiologist
(Piñal), which does not constitute, it is noted, a
great amount of expertise.

And in what concerns the priests of the Com-
mission, one of them, the abbot (Odriozola)
rapidly led the others into the dark, acting as if
to him alone belonged all the functions: sec-
retary, counsel, arbitrator, judge, etc . . .

This priest wished to obtain for himself evi-
dence of the reality of the apparitions, although
in this regard evidence could only be given to the
visionaries; others would have to satisfy them-
selves with motives of credibility.

On top of all this, this priest, and likewise the
doctors mentioned, have not gone to see the facts
on location except in rare instances; and then
they conducted themselves, according to wit-
nesses, with a lack of seriousness.

As if seeking to gather only arguments un-
favorable to the cause of Garabandal, they have
avoided interrogating the visionaries themselves,
their families, the irreproachable witnesses that
they knew were favorable to the apparitions.

__________

Here we are before extremely serious accusa-
tions.  It is no pleasure to have these things come
to me for they are saying these things against per-
sons whom I esteem.  But we urge everyone to
clarify the matter once and for all; we have the
right to know the truth about what has happened
at Garabandal.  If the Commission's way of acting
has been so clear, objective, and conformed to
truth as the Santander chancery would have us
believe, and their negative pronouncements so
well founded as they say, then let us see the evi-
dence so as to finally disperse the clouds of sus-
picions, doubts, and comments that disturb every-
body so much.

Christians of today, so mature as it is said, are
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not satisfied with simple official declarations.

*   **   **

Now let us return to the starting point, and con-
tinue our discussion of the members of the Commis-
sion and the days when they started their activity.

The Apostolic Administrator, Doroteo Fernán-
dez, must have had a very high opinion of them
since in his first note about Garabandal that
appeared in the Official Bulletin of the Diocese,
dated August 26th, 1961, the Monsignor states,
«We hhave nnamed aa CCommission ccomposed oof
persons oof wwell-kknown pprudence aand ddoctrine iin
order tthat tthey ccan iinform uus wwith aa ccomplete
guarantee oof oobjectivity aand ccompetence aabout
these hhappenings.»

We are going to see their first activities.  But
before this, let us consider the situation.

And to do this, we will return to Conchita's diary.

TTwwoo mmoonntthhss bbeeffoorree tthhee mmeessssaaggee (which
was in October, as will be seen) tthheeyy ttooookk mmee
ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr bbyy mmeeaannss ooff aa pprriieesstt nnaammeedd
FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss..

She refers to Father Luis González López, who
years before had been a parish priest first at
Garabandal, then at Celis in the same diocese of
Rio Nansa, and finally had ended up at the parish
of Our Lady of Consolation in the capital of
Santander.  Father López had connections with
San Sebastián de Garabandal not only because of
his years as a priest there, but also by family ties,
since he was related to Conchita's mother through
marriage between mutual relatives.

But why was it planned to bring Conchita
to Santander?

TThheeyy wwaanntteedd ttoo ttaakkee mmee ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr,,
bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy ssaaiidd iitt wwaass II wwhhoo wwaass iinn-
fflluueenncciinngg tthhee ootthheerrss..

The Commission would have to think this and
so would everyone else. Father López, who had
been present at some of the events, and Father
Valentín Marichalar saw the usefulness of making
tests.  Conchita's mother was not overly concerned
since everyone had complete trust in Father López
as a priest, and it was right in his house that the
child would rest during her stay in the capital.

Everyone was very concerned about what was
happening in the village, and the concern was
increasing each day.  Those who felt themselves
responsible, while rejecting any possibility of bad
faith on the children, had to ask frequently where
this affair was going to end; and if there might be
any means that might be taken to clarify what was
happening so as to guide themselves in the right
way.  Could it be that Conchita, who was showing
herself as the strongest personality and the leader,
was influencing the rest of the group?

And furthermore was she not also staying in the
surroundings created by the events?  It appeared
advisable to make a test, and take her away from
those surroundings.

The initiative must have come from the Co-
mmission, and Father López would be the per-
fect intermediary . . . (37)

But Aniceta did not take to all these things.  For 

37.  A reliable priest, Father José Ramón García de la Riva
later informed me about this, writing ««tthhee vvooyyaaggee ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr
wwaass aa ttrriicckk ooff tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn (Father Odriozola) oonn FFaatthheerr
VVaalleennttíínn aanndd AAnniicceettaa..  HHee aassssuurreedd tthheemm tthhaatt iitt wwaass ssoolleellyy aa
vviissiitt wwiitthh tthhee bbiisshhoopp..  BBuutt iitt wwaass aallrreeaaddyy aarrrraannggeedd wwiitthh FFaatthheerr
LLuuiiss ttoo hhoolldd tthhee ggiirrll iinn tthhee ccaappiittooll,, wweellll aawwaayy ffrroomm tthhee
aattmmoosspphheerree ooff tthhee aappppaarriittiioonnss..»»

“They said it was I who was influencing the others.”
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the first time the daughter over whom she watched
so carefully was going to be taken away from her
side, and her maternal instinct sensed certain
risks.  Because of this she wished to have some
assurance from above.

TThhee nniigghhtt bbeeffoorree ggooiinngg ttoo SSaannttaann-
ddeerr,,(38) tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ppeeooppllee (in the
village) aanndd aammoonngg tthheemm aa pprriieesstt wwiitthh aa
wwhhiittee hhaabbiitt..

AAnndd iitt ssuurrpprriisseedd mmee vveerryy mmuucchh tthhaatt hhee
ccaammee wwiitthh aa hhaabbiitt ooff tthhiiss ccoolloorr..  II hhaadd
nneevveerr sseeeenn aannyytthhiinngg lliikkee iitt..

OOnn tthhaatt ddaayy mmyy mmootthheerr hhaadd ttoolldd mmee ttoo
aasskk tthhee VViirrggiinn iiff sshhee sshhoouulldd lleett mmee ggoo ttoo
SSaannttaannddeerr,, aanndd II ttoolldd hheerr tthhaatt II wwoouulldd
aasskk hheerr..(39)

In Sánchez-Ventura's book Apparitions are
Not a Myth, Chapter VI, more details are given
about what Conchita is starting to narrate.  These
details are given by an eyewitness who fills in from
his observation the things the girl remembers from
her personal experience.

It was July 26th, 1961.(40) In the morning the
girls already had a vision, and then announced
another for the afternoon.  Before the day is over,
they said.

Some six hundred persons had assembled in the

38.  That is, on July 26.  There is something strange and un-
solved from the previous day, July 25, a big day in Spain
because it is the celebration of the feast of its patron, St. James
the Apostle.  ««OOnn tthhaatt ddaayy»»—said Juan Alvarez Seco—««II hhaadd
ssttaattiioonneedd aa ppaaiirr ooff gguuaarrddss iinn tthhee ccaalllleejjaa,, aanndd aannootthheerr ppaaiirr iinn
ffrroonntt ooff CCoonncchhiittaa''ss hhoouussee..  TThhee  ffoouurr vviissiioonnaarriieess wweerree ppllaayyiinngg
iinn aa ffiieelldd nneeaarr bbyy;; iitt wwaass aa bbeeaauuttiiffuull aafftteerrnnoooonn aanndd tthhee sskkyy wwaass
ccoommpplleetteellyy cclleeaarr ooff cclloouuddss..  SSuuddddeennllyy,, ttoowwaarrdd 66::3300,, aa vveerryy
bbllaacckk cclloouudd ggaatthheerreedd oonn ttoopp ooff PPeeññaa SSaaggrraa,, aanndd ffrroomm iitt aa
ssttrriikkiinngg rraayy ooff lliigghhtteenniinngg sshhoott oouutt ffrroomm oonn hhiigghh ttoo bbeellooww..  TThhee
ggiirrllss ffeellll oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess eexxttrreemmeellyy ffrriigghhtteenneedd..  TThhee tthhuunnddeerr
wwhhiicchh ffoolllloowweedd sshhooookk uuss aallll..  BBuutt tthheeyy rreemmaaiinneedd tthheenn wwiitthh aa
llooookk ooff eeccssttaassyy,, ggaazziinngg ttoowwaarrdd aabboovvee .. .. ..  II rreemmeemmbbeerr tthhaatt II hhaadd
ttoo ccaallmm ddoowwnn tthhee sshhoouuttiinngg ooff MMaarrii CCrruuzz''ss mmootthheerr..  AAllll rree-
mmaaiinneedd sseevveerraall mmiinnuutteess iinn ssiilleennccee..  TThheenn tthheerree wwaass ssoommeeoonnee
wwhhoo ttoolldd mmee llaatteerr,, vveerryy sseerriioouussllyy,, aalltthhoouugghh wwiitthhoouutt ggiivviinngg iitt
mmoorree iimmppoorrttaannccee,, tthhaatt hhee hhaadd sseeeenn oonn ttoopp ooff tthhee cclloouudd,, oonnee oorr
ttwwoo ffiigguurreess tthhaatt llooookkeedd lliikkee tthhee HHoollyy FFaatthheerr..»»

39.  Aniceta's question shows that, in spite of the doubts and
fears that assailed her at times, deep down she was almost sure
that her daughter was not inventing this or pretending.

40.  I am almost sure that this is the date and not the 27th,
as Sánchez-Ventura writes in his book.

village; among them six priests and a Dominican
Father from the labor college in Córdoba.

IItt wwaass 66::0000 iinn tthhee eevveenniinngg wwhheenn tthhee
ffoouurr ooff uuss hhaadd aallrreeaaddyy rreecceeiivveedd ttwwoo ccaallllss..

AA ffaatthheerr hhaadd bbrroouugghhtt uuss aa bbooxx ooff
ccaarraammeellss;; hhiiss nnaammee wwaass AAllffoonnssoo CCoobbiiáánn..(41)

HHee hhaadd ggiivveenn tthheemm ttoo tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee wweerree eeaattiinngg tthheemm,, tthhee

tthhiirrdd ccaallll ccaammee..
AAnndd wwee ddrrooppppeedd tthhee ccaarraammeellss oonn

tthhee rrooaadd..
HHooww wwee wwoouulldd hhaavvee lliikkeedd ttoo eeaatt

tthheemm!!(42) BBuutt wwee lliikkeedd mmoorree,, mmuucchh mmoorree,,
ttoo sseeee tthhee VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd bbeessiiddeess tthhee tthhiirrdd ccaallll iiss aa tthhiinngg
tthhaatt ttaakkeess uuss,, aanndd wwee ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww..

WWee wweerree ggooiinngg ttoo tthhee ppllaaccee ccaalllleedd tthhee
CCuuaaddrroo;; bbuutt wwee ddiidd nnoott hhaavvee ttiimmee ttoo ggeett
tthheerree,, aanndd sshhee aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss bbeeffoorree wwee
aarrrriivveedd tthheerree..

It was approximately eight o'clock in the eve-
ning, still daylight during the days of July.  The
girls began running toward the calleja; but before
they were able to get inside the wooden barriers,
they plunged on their knees, two in front and two
behind.  Conchita held her head upwards in an

41.  Pastor of Ribadesella (Asturías), as already has
been mentioned.

42.  There is a significant revelation in Conchita's excla-
mation.  Almost all young girls have good appetites, and we
would expect this would be stimulated in those poor girls from
the village, so little accustomed to fine things.  Grace does not
destroy nature.

“The third call is a thing that takes us,
and we don’t know how.”
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extreme position most of the time; the other three
looked in front of them with their eyes firmly fixed
up above.  Mari Cruz was crying.  The expressions
on their faces were very gentle.  At times they
smiled, and at other times they laughed freely.

Then at the same time they all took the medals
and rosaries that they wore around their necks in
order to give them to the vision to kiss.  One of
them said, This iis ffrom aa mman wwho ttold mme yyou
should kkiss iit vvery hhard.

Jacinta started one of those oscillatory move-
ments which were to become, sometime later, one
of the most striking phenomena in Garabandal—
the ecstatic falls.(43) There are some very interesting

43.  The falls which are mentioned here, should not be
confused with the falls of the girls on their knees in the begin-
ning of the ecstasies or in the middle of an ecstatic march.
These falls we are describing were a swaying of the girl in
ecstasy, gradually increasing more and more until she was as
though lying on the ground.  They occurred rather often at
Garabandal, and always the girls' falls drew attention by the
decorum and the grace of their faces.  The spectators could not
but be brought to admiration and respect.

photographs of these falls — especially with regard
to Loli and Conchita.  Mari Cruz, while in the
trance, extended her arm to support Jacinta who
had just fallen halfway to the ground.

Conchita said to Mari Loli, Cross mmy aarms rright,
you hhave ccrossed tthem bbackwards.(44) (It can be
recalled, as already has been mentioned, that during
the ecstasies only the girls were able to easily move
one another; to all other persons their arms and legs
had such a rigidity that it was almost impossible to
budge them.  A similar thing occurred with their
weight and the effect of gravity.  They could lift each
other up with the greatest ease; while two strong men
could barely manage to move one of them.)

44.  It seems to me more acceptable, because it is more
understandable, what Father Valentín wrote in his notes:  

««CCoonncchhiittaa wwaass rriiggiidd,, aanndd wwiitthh hheerr aarrmmss hheelldd oouutt ffoorrwwaarrdd,,
aanndd LLoollii ssaaiidd ttoo hheerr,,

——PPuutt yyoouurr aarrmmss ddoowwnn lloowweerr..
——YYoouu ppuutt tthheemm ddoowwnn,, CCoonncchhiittaa aannsswweerreedd..
AAnndd LLoollii lloowweerreedd oonnee aarrmm..  TThheenn II aatttteemmpptteedd ttoo lloowweerr tthhee

ootthheerr;; bbuutt iitt wwaass ccoommpplleetteellyy rriiggiidd..  FFoolllloowwiinngg tthhiiss,, LLoollii
lloowweerreedd iitt..»»

Conchita in ecstatic fall
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During the whole vision — an hour at least —
Mari Cruz was kneeling on top of a sharp stone,
about 2 inches wide, without showing then or
afterwards any sign of pain or discomfort.(45)

In their conversation with the apparition they
were heard to ask why she had not brought the
Infant, and then they began to talk about some
priests that were then present,(46) especially about
the one who had most attracted their attention.

SSiinnccee wwee wwaanntteedd ssoo mmuucchh ttoo kknnooww
wwhhoo wwaass tthhee pprriieesstt wwhhoo hhaadd ccoommee iinn tthhee
wwhhiittee hhaabbiitt,,(47) wwee aasskkeedd tthhee VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd tthhee VViirrggiinn ssaaiidd nnootthhiinngg;; sshhee
oonnllyy ssmmiilleedd..

BBuutt wwee iinnssiisstteedd aaggaaiinn,, aanndd aafftteerr aa lloonngg
ttiimmee sshhee ssaaiidd,, HHee iiss aa DDoommiinniiccaann..

AAnndd II ssaaiidd aa DDoommiinniiccuu??
AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd YYeess..

More of the conversation was heard.  They told
the Virgin that the parish priest had given them
plums in the sacristy, that the pulpit of the church
was about to fall down, that Father Valentín had
scolded Conchita for wearing her hair loose(48) like
St. MMichael, that Conchita's mother was very dark-
skinned and only had two teeth, that they had
made a movie, and that they had never been to a
movie theater, although they had passed in front of
one in Torrelavega,(49) That iit wwas aa hhouse .. .. ..

And naturally Conchita did not forget her
mother's request.

TThhaatt ssaammee ddaayy II aasskkeedd tthhee VViirrggiinn iiff

45.  See the conversation of Mari Cruz's mother on page 94.
46.  ««WWhheerree iitt ccoonncceerrnneedd aa pprriieesstt,, tthhee ggiirrllss aallwwaayyss aasskkeedd tthhee

aappppaarriittiioonn iinn aa vveerryy ssppeecciiaall aanndd iinntteennssee wwaayy..  IItt aappppeeaarreedd tthhaatt
nnootthhiinngg ccoonncceerrnneedd tthheemm mmoorree..»» (Report of Father Andreu in
the French publication of Conchita's Diary.)

47.  In their dialogue, the girls did not talk to the Virgin
only about the white habit of that Father, which they had never
seen, but also of his ««sshhooeess wwiitthh hhoolleess»». (sandals)

48.  At that time, Conchita had beautiful long tresses of hair,
which ordinarily were tied in a braid.  Soon we will see the fate
of that long braid.

49.  The most important city in the province after the
capital, known not only for its industry, but also for its cattle
fairs.  The girls would have been expected to have traveled
there since the people from the west side of the Montaña did
their business more at Torrelavega than at Santander which
was much farther away.

sshhee wwoouulldd lleett mmee ggoo ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr..  
AAnndd sshhee ddiiddnn''tt ffoorrbbiidd mmee..

This is very expressive: SShhee ddiiddnn''tt ffoorrbbiidd
mmee..  Not a definite approval, not even a warm
one.  On the part of the Virgin, this must have
been like a shrugging of her shoulders, allowing
Conchita to go — without forbidding her.

At the conclusion the closest spectators heard
the girls say:

An hhour aalready? .. .. ..  TThat hhas ggone ppast! .. .. ..
A hhalf mminute .. .. ..  AAn hhour aand aa qquarter? .. .. ..  NNo,
half aa mminute .. .. ..  BBut iit iis aas yyou ssay ssince yyou
don't llie .. .. ..  OOh! AAn hhour aand ttwenty mminutes.  

The spectators could determine by their watches
the exactness of the time that was mentioned.  The
girls threw kisses in the air and opened and closed
their hands with the gestures of waving good-bye.
Abruptly, as sudden as turning off the electricity in
a light bulb, the four girls lowered their gaze and
heads at the same time, and returned to an ab-
solutely normal expression.  Let uus ggo ssay tthe
rosary, they said.  And thus ended an eventful day
in the extraordinary history of Garabandal.  

We do not know if Conchita slept well that
night.(50) Since the Virgin had not opposed it, Ani-
ceta decided definitely on the trip to Santander;
they would go on the following day.  Her daughter
had to be experiencing disturbing feelings; that
place was far removed from the ordinary run of
her daily life.  She was going to finally know the
beautiful and important city that she had heard so
much about; she was gong to see things she had
never seen.  There some men were waiting who did
not know what to make of her, and she could not
imagine how they would treat her or what they
could do to her.  What she vaguely understood
about the reason for the trip did not ease her mind.

TThheeyy wwaanntteedd ttoo ttaakkee mmee ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr,,
bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt II wwaass tthhee oonnee wwhhoo
wwaass iinnfflluueenncciinngg tthhee ootthheerrss..

As dawn broke on July 27th, Aniceta quickly 

50.  On July 28th Father Valentín wrote down, ««CCoonncchhiittaa
sseett oouutt ffoorr SSaannttaannddeerr,, iinn ccoommpplliiaannccee wwiitthh tthhee bbiisshhoopp..  SShhee ssaaiidd
tthhaatt sshhee wwaanntteedd ttoo ssttaayy,, bbuutt iiff tthheeyy ttooookk hheerr,, sshhee wwoouulldd
ggoo ppeeaacceeffuullllyy..»»
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finished the most pressing household duties and
packed the things that she had to take with her.
Then she departed with her daughter at an early
hour, wishing to find the streets of the village
deserted so that it would not be necessary to
make explanations.(51)

With the arrival of Conchita at Santander, the
marvels of Garabandal would be extended to the
capital, at the time basking in summertime frivolity.
One of its streets, one of the most traditional and
typical of them all,(52) would witness something that
it had never before witnessed.

TThhee ffiirrsstt ddaayy tthhaatt II wweenntt (to Santander),

51.  The travelers left the town about 12:30 in the afternoon,
walking to get on a bus in Cossío for Polaciones-Pesués.

In Pesués, a station of the Cantabrian railroad (a route
joining Santander with Asturias), Father Luís González, who
accompanied them, bought three first class tickets.  And they
boarded the train leaving for Oviedo that would bring them to
Santander early in the afternoon.

52.  Called Calle Alta (High Street) because of its location,
and which has been immortalized by some pages of Santander
literature.  It is one of the few streets remaining from ancient
Santander after the terrible fire of February 16th, 1941.

II hhaadd aann aappppaarriittiioonn nneeaarr tthhee cchhuurrcchh ooff
OOuurr LLaaddyy ooff CCoonnssoollaattiioonn..

AAnndd tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ppeeooppllee tthheerree;; ssoo
mmaannyy ppeeooppllee wweerree tthheerree tthhaatt tthhee aarrmmeedd
ppoolliiccee (Policia Armada)(53) hhaadd ttoo iinntteerrvveennee..

TThhaatt ddaayy tthheeyy mmaaddee vvaarriioouuss tteessttss oonn

53.  There are two police forces that maintain order in
Spain: the Civil Guard (green uniforms) and the Policia Ar-
mada (gray uniforms); the latter is in charge of the capitals in
the provinces and the larger cities.

We know that this ecstasy of Conchita was vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull;
on her knees and with her head thrust very much backwards.
Those that could view it were amazed.  To end this spectacle on
a public street, several men, taking her up by the arms and
legs, brought her to the parish rectory.

This ecstasy occurred at nine on the evening of her ar-
rival— the same hour on which the others at Garabandal had
an apparition at the Pines.

A little after that hour, Aniceta, with her long experience with
the nights at Garabandal, became anxious that something might
happen to her girl.  Father Luis calmed her down, assuring her
that there in Santander nothing would happen, that she should
not worry thus about Conchita.  When Conchita came to herself
— the girl having been in ecstasy —she was surrounded by
curious people in front of the gates of the church!

Conchita washing laundry with mother in isolated village environment
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mmee..
AAnndd wwhheenn tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn wwaass ffiinn-

iisshheedd,, tthheeyy ttooookk mmee ttoo aann ooffffiiccee ffoorr aa
pprriieesstt aanndd aa mmeeddiiccaall ddooccttoorr ttoo qquueess-
ttiioonn mmee..

TThhee pprriieesstt wwaass nnaammeedd FFrr.. FFrraanncciissccoo
OOddrriioozzoollaa aanndd tthhee ddooccttoorr wwaass DDrr.. PPiiññaall..

We can imagine the commotion that developed
in the street's heavy traffic when the people saw
such an unusual spectacle: a young girl bowed
down on her knees, completely transfigured and
absorbed in something that was happening above
her, and at her side a poor peasant woman, nervous
and upset, not knowing what to do.  The gathering
of the crowd and the shouting caused, as Conchita
mentions, the intervention of the police whose sta-
tion was right on the street.

There must have been all kinds of comments.
Many people who had heard of Garabandal were
finding to their amazement that one of its famous
visionaries was in the middle of the street.  Others
who did not know anything about Garabandal or
did not believe, felt indignation or pity toward the
pair of village peasants who seemed to be either

performers in a comedy or else victims of a tragedy.

Among the first to discover what was happening
were the priests from the parish church, among
whom was Father Luis González López — then a co-
adjutor, later a parish priest — who had arranged
the girl's trip and assumed responsibility for watch-
ing over her.  Immediately Father Odriozola and Dr.
Piñal were notified.  As soon as the ecstasy was over,
Conchita found herself before them in an office of
the parish rectory.

TThheeyy ttoolldd mmee:: tthhaatt ssiinnccee II hhaadd ddoonnee
tthheessee tthhiinnggss .. .. ..  tthhaatt II wwaass ccrraazzyy .. .. ..  tthhaatt II
wwaass ddeecceeiivviinngg ppeeooppllee tthhiiss wwaayy .. .. ..

We do not know if the members of the Commis-
sion spoke this way for simple tactics, or whether
their minds were completely closed to the possibili-
ty that this could come from a higher cause.  There
are reasons — that will come out later — to think
that it was the latter reason.

I do not know why this brings bad memories of
a certain style of investigation and interrogation
that has been employed extensively for important
trials down through the centuries. (54)

After the interrogation and the insults came
other things more amusing.

AAnndd hhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, SSttrraaiigghhtteenn uupp..
LLooookk aatt mmyy nnoossee..  II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo hhyypp-
nnoottiizzee yyoouu..

AAnndd wwhheenn hhee ttoolldd mmee,, LLooookk aatt mmyy
nnoossee,, II llaauugghheedd..

AAnndd hhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, DDoonn''tt yyoouu llaauugghh..
TThhiiss iiss nnoott aa llaauugghhiinngg mmaatttteerr!!

AAnndd tthhaatt ddaayy tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt ddoo aannyytthhiinngg
mmoorree ttoo mmee..

We do not know at which time this first session
of Conchita's treatment ended, but it must have
taken place on the evening that she arrived.

54.  This is a manner of investigation used very much in the
past; a style that seeks to condemn.  Questions are asked not to
clarify the situation in search of the truth, but rather to find a
base or justification for a negative opinion.  It is assumed that
whoever is judged is in the wrong; and cannot be in the right,
since opposed to the ideas, the preferences and the interests of
those who do the questioning and make the judgments.

“The first day that I went, I had an apparition.”
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The girls in Garabandal saw the Virgin at the same time that Conchita was seeing her in Santandar

But how Father Odriozola and Dr. Piñal
would have been surprised if they had known
that while they were questioning and insulting
Conchita in the church rectory at Santander, the
people in Garabandal were completely aware of
what was happening on Alta Street!  And not by
means of a telephone.

While Conchita's ecstasy was taking place, the
other three girls still in the village had an appari-
tion at the Pines; and during it the Virgin told them
that Conchita was also seeing her at the same time.
The girls told this then to the people, and the chief
of the Civil Guard(55) was able to determine soon

55.  On July 27th, the Chief of Police, Juan Alvarez Seco
was in Santander, unaware of Conchita's trip.  Before setting
out, he assigned guards to observe carefully what happened
that day in Garabandal in order to give him a report later.  On
returning in the afternoon, he called the two who had been on
guard, and from them received the information that ««aatt
11 oo''cclloocckk iinn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn,, tthhee aannggeell hhaadd aappppeeaarreedd ttoo MMaarrii 

afterwards — by a telephone call from Puente
Nansa — the complete exactness of his information.
For the Virgin had informed the girls at the Pines in
Garabandal about what had happened at the same
time ninety kilometers away. Father Valentín Mari-
chalar, the parish priest, is one of the reliable wit-
nesses who can guarantee the truth of this fact.

CCrruuzz,, JJaacciinnttaa,, aanndd MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess .. .. ..  tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthheeyy
wweerree nnoott vveerryy hhaappppyy bbeeccaauussee tthhaatt ddaayy,, wwhheenn tthhee VViirrggiinn aapp-
ppeeaarreedd,, CCoonncchhiittaa wwaass nnoott ccoommiinngg tthheerree ttoo sseeee hheerr .. .. ..  aanndd tthheenn
tthhee aannggeell aassssuurreedd tthheemm tthhaatt CCoonncchhiittaa wwaass aallssoo sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn,,
aatt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee iinn wwhhiicchh tthheeyy wweerree sseeeeiinngg hheerr iinn GGaarraabbaannddaall..»»

Juan Alvarez Seco quickly verified by an official telephone
call to Officer Crescencio from headquarters in Santander, the
truth of what the guards had informed him.  The amazement
had to be mutual . . .  Someone reported that when the officer
in Santander began saying Listen, do you know what this girl
Conchita has done here? the officer in Puente Nansa an-
swered, Yes, I already know.

—But who could have told you this?
—The Virgin!
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TThhee nneexxtt ddaayy tthheeyy ttooookk mmee ttoo tthhee ddoocc-
ttoorrss(56) ttoo sseeee iiff II wwaass iillll..

TThheeyy ttooookk mmee ttoo oonnee wwhhoossee nnaammee wwaass
MMoorraalleess aanndd sseevveerraall ootthheerrss..

AAnndd tthheeyy aallll ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt II wwaass wweellll,,
aanndd tthhaatt tthheessee aappppaarriittiioonnss wweerree aa ddrreeaamm..

AAnndd tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt II sshhoouulldd ssttaayy tthheerree
iinn SSaannttaannddeerr ttoo aammuussee mmyysseellff,, ssoo tthhaatt II
ccoouulldd ffoorrggeett eevveerryytthhiinngg,, aanndd nnoott ggoo bbaacckk
ttoo hhaavvee mmoorree aappppaarriittiioonnss..

As can be seen, the Commission began immedi-
ately to observe and study the case of Conchita
with close attention.  But no matter how carefully
they examined the constitution and psychology of
the young girl, they could not find anything on
which they could base a diagnosis of illness or
abnormality.  But they had to say something since
they would not admit that the things that were
happening were unexplainable.  And also they had
to do something.  They said that things like these
were unreal: fantasies, dreams, hallucinations.
And they did do something: they made a plan of
treatment.  Conchita would remain in Santander
and be exposed to an environment that would
distract her so that soon those strange ideas
would leave her head.

The attitude and the words of the consulting
doctors impressed themselves on Aniceta's mind.

56.  The visits to the doctors must have lasted several days.
On one of these days, the cutting of Conchita's braid took
place.  This is an interesting episode.

The Commission decided on this haircutting apparently for
two reasons:

1.  In order that the girl would not be easily recognized in
the streets of Santander, since many persons had already gone
up to Garabandal, and many others were familiar with the
photographs of the visionaries.

2.  To eliminate a possible cause of these unusual phe-
nomena.  It is hard to believe this last reason, but I have heard
it and read about it several times.  And here is the straight-
forward testimony of Father Julio Porro Cardeñoso, a Canon
of Tarragona, one of the best-informed persons on the Gara-
bandal events, in his manuscript The mystery of Garabandal
in Catholic Theology: ««MMeemmbbeerrss ooff tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn hhaadd aaiirreedd
tthheeiirr vviieewwss tthhaatt CCoonncchhiittaa''ss bbrraaiidd wwaass tthhee oorriiggiinn ooff aa mmyysstteerriioouuss
fflluuiidd tthhaatt hheelldd hheerr ccoommppaanniioonnss iinn ccoonnttrrooll..»»

It appears more believable what Father José Ramón García
de la Riva wrote me, after gathering information in the village,
««TThheeyy ttooookk hheerr ttoo aa bbeeaauuttyy sshhoopp..  TThhee bbeeaauuttiicciiaann nnoottiicceedd
ssoommeetthhiinngg uunnuussuuaall iinn tthhee bbrraaiidd,, nnaammeellyy tthhaatt iitt wwaass ddiiffffiiccuulltt ttoo
ccuutt..  FFrroomm tthhiiss,, tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhee hhaaiirr hhaadd aann uunnuussuuaall ffoorrccee oovveerr
tthhee ootthheerr ggiirrllss..»» The second edition of the story of Samson;
and in this life surprises never end.

TThheenn mmyy mmootthheerr,, aass sshhee wwaass ssoo ccoonn-
vviinncceedd tthhaatt tthheerree wwaass nnootthhiinngg wwrroonngg
(with me) bbeeccaauussee eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt tthhee
ddooccttoorrss ttoolldd hheerr,, lleefftt mmee (in Santander)
aanndd wweenntt aawwaayy.. 

The treatment to cure Conchita was very ap-
propriate.

SSoommee nniieecceess aanndd ssiisstteerrss ooff FFaatthheerr
OOddrriioozzoollaa ccaammee eevveerryy ddaayy ttoo ppiicckk mmee uupp
aatt tthhee hhoouussee iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ggoo ttoo tthhee bbeeaacchh
aanndd tthhee ffaaiirrss,, wwhhiicchh uupp ttoo tthheenn II hhaadd
nneevveerr sseeeenn..(57)

57.  In treating Conchita by way of distractions, not only
did the sister and nieces of Father Odriozola collaborate, but
also Antonina González López, the sister of Father Luis.

I am sure that those women acted with good will, persuaded
that they were doing a good work.  However, I do not accept so
easily the good faith of those charged with curing Conchita.
One of the methods of treatment was to take the girl away from
the practice of religion.  Aniceta, who remained some days with
Conchita in Santander, was worried and irritated in seeing
that not even on one day—perhaps not even on Sunday—was
the young girl given an opportunity to assist at Mass.

The supernatural things happening to her
only daughter caused Anicita many worries.
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We can imagine the dazzling and disturbing effect
of wwhhiicchh uupp ttoo tthheenn II hhaadd nneevveerr sseeeenn, or
even imagined and would cause in the young girl
reared in the poverty of a secluded mountain village,
at the beginning of adolescence, with her sensibilities
stirred up after being suddenly uprooted from her
native rural surroundings, so simple and austere.
She had to be enticed by the resorts and beaches
crowded with lounging, pleasure-seeking, semi-nude
bathers, by the booths at the fair(58) and the shows,
entertainments and novelties never seen in the moun-
tain villages.  A diocesan priest informed me in a
letter that they even took Conchita to a fortune tel-
ler's booth.

How could the young girl from Garabandal not
be overwhelmed when suddenly plunged in such
pleasurable dissipation?  Being hurled like this into
so many and such unaccustomed experiences, it
would have required a miracle to maintain her
spirit serene and pure so as to be capable of re-
ceiving influences from on high.  And it seems that
a miracle did not come.

And neither did the apparitions . . .

If from this the Commission drew its conclusion
that what the child had undergone before was not
showing any guarantee of proceeding from God, this
shows the measure, the poor measure, of their size
as experts in mystical and spiritual theology.

The actions of God do not ordinarily come about
with an easy plan that crushes all resistance; nor do
the designs of God unfold independently of human
correspondence and cooperation.  Even God's
grandest plans can fail if on the part of the recipients
there is an obstinate lack of attention, openness or
docility.  WWhhoo hhaass eeaarrss ttoo hheeaarr,, lleett hhiimm hheeaarr..

AAnndd ssiinnccee II wweenntt eevveerryy ddaayy ttoo tthhee
bbeeaacchh,, tthhee VViirrggiinn ddiidd nnoott aappppeeaarr ttoo mmee..(59)

58.  Santander had to be exceptionally wild on those days
since, apart from the summertime in full activity, at that time
the fairs of St. James were being held.  The feast of St. James,
a holy day of obligation in Spain, falls on the 25th of July.

59.  This does not mean that going to the beach is a sin in
itself.  It means only that such an atmosphere, frequently so
full of sensuality and stimulation, poses a serious obstacle to a
special communication with a supernatural world.

With respect to Conchita, it appears that the selection of a
bathing suit was not carried to the extreme of decency.

Father Ramón Andreu wrote in the first edition
of his notes:

«The ggirl mmentioned tto mme tthat iin SSantander
they sshowed hher pphotographs aand hhad hher eexperi-
ence oother tthings, wwithout ddoubt aa fform oof testing
. .. ..  TThe ppurpose oof tthis sseemed tto bbe tto rremove
her ffrom tthe eenvironment iin wwhich sshe hhad llived
and wwhich tthus iinfluenced hher vvisions.  WWithout
my aasking hher eespecially aabout tthat pperiod oof hher
life, sshe ttold mme iin ffront oof ssome oother ppeople, The
Virgin sstated tthat sshe hhad nnot ccome tto ssee mme
more bbecause II wwas ggoing tto tthe bbeach.  BBut nnow
I hhave cconfessed.»

Far AAway FFrom
There .. .. ..

While this learned and inspired treatment was
being carried out in Santander to cure Conchita
of her visionary disease, far away in Garabandal
the events continued their mysterious march.

On the day after the girl's departure,(60) three
priests from the city of León came to the celebrated
village: Fr. Manuel Antón, Fr. Victor López, and Fr.
Geminiano García.  The first was a parish priest
from San Claudio (a modern church situated in the
best section of León); the two others were well-
known for their teaching activities.  The three had
spent several days on vacation in the town of Barro
on the beautiful coast of Llanes; there they re-
ceived news of what was happening nearby and
decided to go see what was going on.

They drove to Cossío and from there walked up
to Garabandal.  About a half hour past noon they
arrived at the village and asking around, found the
house of Ceferino.  Father Manuel Antón, who told
me these things, remembered perfectly that Cef-
erino was not home but at the billiard grounds,
playing with other men the game of bolos of which
they are such fans in the mountain villages.  His
wife, Julia, was cooking.  Father Manuel had

60.  Father Manuel Antón, the person who informed me of
this, thought that it was on the 28th of July, although he was
not certain.  With the notes from Father Valentín in front of
me, I believe it had to be Sunday, July 30th. 
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“I was going to the beach.  But now I have confessed.
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decided to inform himself thoroughly about what
was happening there.  Knowing that Ceferino's little
girl Mari Loli was experiencing these things very
frequently, he sought by all possible means to speak
alone with her.  He asked her father to permit her to
come; but Ceferino, who was beginning to get an-
noyed by the questions, requests, and boldness of
many visitors, neither paid him any attention nor
stopped his game of bolos.

But Father Manuel did not give up his endeavor,
letting it be known — without revealing his identity
— that he was an important priest who had come
with a mission, and had reasons and strong ones to
accomplish it.  Finally Ceferino arrived and permit-
ted the interview with Loli.

It took place in a room of the old rustic house
while the others ate on the tables in the café.
Facing Loli, who was very diminutive for her age,
Father Manuel tried to win her confidence by
conducting himself with authority, as one who had
a duty to perform.  And he told her that she should
explain everything, especially the beginning and
how the thing had started, since he was there on
behalf of someone very important and later would
have to make a report.(61)

The girl, thinking herself in front of an authority
who had come to submit her to an interrogation,
answered the questions and gave all the explanations
requested, especially with regard to the beginning of
the affair on the evening of June 18th.  Father
Manuel, who did not know of Conchita's diary and
actually hardly knew of Garabandal more than that
it existed, told me what Loli had said about the
beginning.  I can certify that it coincides substan-
tially with the version that Conchita has given in her
diary and which I have followed in this history.
There were only little differences of detail as occur
with any event when there are several witnesses who
give their version.

But what most impressed Father Manuel while
listening to Loli was her appearance of absolute
sincerity; this showed through in her eyes and
resonated in her words.

Obviously in the beginning of all this there was

61.  Father Manuel told me that he had tried very hard to
learn accurately how the events had begun, since in these
matters it is only necessary to see their origin to be able to
judge whether they are a fraud or really come from something
external and unknown.

no preparation or previous planning of any kind.
The children found themselves suddenly with
something about which they could never even
have dreamed, and which left them in such total
bewilderment that they sought shelter first against
the walls of the church and then in its interior.

All this was a positive sign of great value for
Father Manuel.

Loli came in her recitation to the apparitions
of the Virgin.  They had talked with her about
many things; some of these they could tell the
people, but others they could not for: It wwas sstill
a ssecret.

Then Father Manuel interrupted her.  You
must ttell mme eeverything, ffor II hhave tthe rright tto
know.  II aam aan iimportant pperson.

The girl stiffened in her resistance.  I ccannot, II
cannot.  TThe VVirgin hhas ssaid nnot tto ttell tthese
things tto aanyone uuntil tthe dday ccomes.

But Father Manuel ultimately weakened her
resistance with these words:  I ttell yyou tthat II hhave
the aauthority tto aask yyou, aand iit iis tthe WWILL OOF
GOD tthat yyou ttell mme eeverything.  SSo oobey.

Then the girl became nervous, and striving
very hard, started to respond to what had
been commanded.

«But tthis wwas aastounding» —— Father Manuel
told me — ««I wwas nnot aable tto uunderstand oone ssin-
gle ssentence.  AAnd iit wwas nnot tthat sshe sspoke iin aa
low vvoice, oor tthat sshe ppurposely ttried tto sspeak iin
an uunintelligible wway; iit wwas tthat tthe sstrangest
phenomenon rresulted iin hher sspeech.  UUp tto tthis
point sshe hhad bbeen ttalking ccompletely nnormal aand
I uunderstood hher pperfectly; bbut aat tthe ttime sshe
wanted tto ttell mme tthe ssecret, iit wwas aas iif hher llips
and hher ttongue ddid nnot rrespond tto hher wwill; tthere
was nno mmore tthan sstuttering aand aa ggarble oof
sounds tthat sseemed tto sstrike aagainst eeach oother.  II
could ssee hhow sshe wwas ttrying hhard tto mmake hherself
understood; bbut II ccouldn't uunderstand aa wword.  IIt
was jjust aas iif ssuddenly sshe hhad bbegun tto sspeak tthe
most sstrange aand uunknown llanguage.

You ssee? She ssaid tto mme aat tthe eend wwith hher
usual cclear sspeech.  You ssee?  TThe VVirgin ddoesn't
want mme tto ttell tthese tthings.»
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That day there were many people in the village,
waiting for the apparition which had been an-
nounced for the evening at an undetermined hour.
Time passed, which in waiting always seems longer,
and with each hour that passed, more and more
people became impatient.  Two of the girls — Loli
and Jacinta — were in the house of Loli's grand-
mother, playing on the second floor that has a
balcony facing the plaza;(62) from there they could
be seen by visitors.

The time came when impatience from wait-
ing began to show itself and Ceferino, urged on by
someone or other, went up to where the girls were
to see what was going on.  He was with them inside,
and after a little while they were seen going out on
the balcony in ecstasy.  There they stayed for a
while.  Their attitude, gestures and movements

62.  This balcony extends the whole length of the front of
the building and is always facing as much as possible the
noonday sun.  It is used by the members of the house to get
some air or sun, to view the street and the fields, and to hang
farm products to dry or cure.

were really admirable (as we know they always
were during the ecstasies), but Father Manuel told
me that some took a certain attitude of skepticism
and distrust, because the coincidence of the going
up of Ceferino and the starting of the ecstasy ap-
peared suspicious to them.(63)

The best came later.  already at dusk there had
been a rosary in the church, overflowing with
people.  The two girls in their normal state were
kneeling up front on a step facing the altar, so as to
lead the rosary from there as they had been asked.
Father Manuel managed to find a place close to
them and in front of them — with the altar at his
back — in order that no detail would escape him.
He found a place for Father Victor López beside
the girls.  The rosary was being recited as usual
when suddenly toward the second mystery a
trembling developed in the girls, and with the
typical sudden movement that many were familiar
with, they became totally transported, with their
heads facing upwards.  Father Manuel could ob-
serve them at will, and certified that they were
truly extraordinary.

Since they continued to lead the rosary while in
ecstasy, he was able to make tests with regard to
their insensibility, immobility, loss of normal ocu-
lar reflexes, etc.  The most interesting test was this.
He saw that the children did not count the Ave
Marías, either by the rosary or with their fingers.

63.  The same person told me that this did not make a good
impression on him.  And that was the first thing that he saw.
Although this was a negative sign for him, he said ««LLaatteerr II oobb-
ttaaiinneedd mmaannyy pprrooooffss ooff aa ccoommpplleetteellyy ooppppoossiittee ttyyppee..»»

I do not think it is hard to find a good explanation for this
coincidence of Ceferino going upstairs and the commencement
of the ecstasy, considering what has been said.

“The strangest phenomenon resulted in her speech.”

Grandmother’s house with balcony
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He gave Father Victor the task of precisely counting
the number of those they recited to see if the Gloria
came exactly at the end of each decade. Meanwhile he
did everything possible to confuse them; at various
times during the mysteries, he would lean toward
them and shout in their ears, Gloria!  Gloria!  Say
the Gloria, since there are already ten Ave Marías!

«The eefforts wwere iineffective» —— he told me —
«They ssaid aall tthe GGlorias aat tthe rright ttime, wwith-
out aa ssingle mmistake.

All tthis, ttogether wwith LLoli's cconfessions, lleft
me vvery tthoughtful.  AAnd II lleft GGarabandal ccon-
vinced tthere wwas ssomething hhappening tthere,
something tthat wwould bbe vvery ddifficult tto eexplain
with ppurely hhuman aand nnatural eelements.»

*  *  *

As we see, the absence of Conchita, who was
iinnfflluueenncciinngg tthhee ootthheerrss toward all these strange
things, caused neither a shutting off nor an eclipse
in the phenomena of Garabandal.  On the contrary,
it seems during the days of her absence that they
took on a new measure of frequency and impor-
tance.  If all the marvelous history of those days
could be written down minutely, it would easily fill
hundreds and hundreds of pages.  We hope that the
innumerable anti-Garabandal barriers that now so
obstruct our work will soon be knocked down so the
task of making a more extensive and accurate
documentation can be undertaken.

IInn tthhee ddaayyss tthhaatt II wwaass aatt SSaannttaannddeerr
tthheerree wweerree iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee ttwwoo JJeessuuiitt
pprriieessttss::  FFaatthheerr RRaammóónn MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu aanndd
FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu..

TThheeyy hhaadd ccoommee lliikkee mmaannyy ppeeooppllee
wwiitthhoouutt bbeelliieevviinngg aannyytthhiinngg;; aanndd oonnee ooff
tthhoossee ddaayyss .. .. ..

These names are already known to us since I
have already mentioned things ahead of this day.  It
was in the final days of July 1961, on July 29th to
be exact, that two religious brothers entered on the
scene.  These two religious brothers had an impor-
tant part to play in the action and the history of
Garabandal.  Soon we will fix our attention on the
second of them.  We will leave this to the coming
chapter, in order not to extend too much the re-
counting of what occurred on that illustrious day of
July 29th.  It will suffice here to summarize what
was happening at Garabandal during the time that

the Commission at Santander was thinking it had
found the solution for this affair with its treatment
to cure Conchita.(64)

On July 30th the girls were persisting in their
petition to the Virgin that she give a real proof in
order that all might believe.  «That sshe wwould
make nnight iinto dday.»

When they said this it was already night; but
not to the girls who were immersed in total light.
On another occasion they said, «Even tthough iit bbe
only aa vvery ssmall mmiracle, llike oour fflying.»

Father Royo Marín who was present there ex-
claimed, To call flying a very small miracle, what
those girls must be seeing!

«The VVirgin bbecame sserious(65) when wwe aasked
for aa mmiracle», they said later.

That day Mari Cruz had one of her ecstasies
alone in the house of her grandmother.  «Why ddo
you ccome hhere, wwhere nnobody ssees uus?» Undeni-
ably she and her companions wished that all these
things might radiate out toward others so that they
would believe and take advantage of them.

On July 31st the people could see for the first
time the way the girls traveled graciously on their
knees during the ecstasies.  The apparition drew
away and its power of attraction made them ad-
vance without changing their posture and without
getting up off the ground.  On the same day there
occurred in Loli the first oscillations: a movement
or balancing of the body as if it were to fall, but
without causing a fall.

On August 1st, Tuesday(66) there were ecstasies

64.  I took this information from Sánchez-Ventura's book
on Garabandal.

65.  We cannot completely understand the reasons for the
seriousness on the part of the apparition; but some of it is
explainable.  Garabandal was living a daily miracle: the young
children neither exhausted nor shaken by such a profusion of
trances, the astounding reality itself of such trances, the
personal and certain signs that happened every day for
someone or another.  And the people continued to ask with an
attitude of hard resistance or with a disordered thirst for
marvels, that they be given a spectacular sign so that they
could be certain and convinced!

66.  From Father Valentín's notes of July:  ««TThheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt oonn
TTuueessddaayy aatt tthhee PPiinneess .. .. ..»» On these dates, Mari Cruz almost
always had an apparition apart from the others, very frequently
on the rustic balcony of her home.
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near the Pines at three different times: 10:45 a.m.,
12:15 p.m. and 5:40 p.m.

During one of these, at noon, the hour of the
Angelus, the girls were heard clearly to pray the
Ave María with a charming modification and
addition: “Holy Mary, Mother of God, and oour
Mother, pray for us."(67) This seemed acceptable
to the Virgin; but she indicated that they should
not employ this formula ordinarily as it was not
authorized by the church.(68)

67.  Right here is one of the most significant moments
at Garabandal.

It cannot be doubted (all the time we are made more aware)
that the essence of the Garabandal events was precisely this:
that we would live fully the reality that the Virgin Mother of
God is also truly our Mother.

The girls, who were experiencing this daily in a super-
natural way, came to express what they felt with that spon-
taneous addition to the great Marian prayer.

68.  Although the reason for the Virgin's recommendation
can be understood, it can also be understood that this does not
prevent us from praying privately as the girls did.

On August 3rd, the ecstatic falls occurred for
the first time as has already been mentioned.

It was certainly on this date that the parish
priest from León, Father Manuel Antón went up for
the second time to Garabandal.  I say certainly, al-
though he does not remember precisely, since it
coincides with the arrival of a well-known political
figure.  Sánchez-Ventura writes that on August 3rd
there was in the location of the apparitions an of-
ficial from Madrid, from which I draw the con-
clusion that it was on this day that Father Manuel
was in Garabandal for the second time.  And this
time he was alone.  One of his two priestly compan-
ions, Father Victor López, had preferred to travel
on that day to Santander to learn the opinion of the
Apostolic Administrator, Doroteo Fernández.

On that August 3rd, Tuesday, Conchita's stay
in Santander concluded, and so closed one more
chapter in the history of the events, a chapter that
has to be considered as a bad scene in the mystery
of Garabandal.

“Holy Mary, Mother of God, and Our Mother”
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A SSinister DDesign
Unfolds

AAtt tthhee eenndd ooff eeiigghhtt ddaayyss,, aa mmaann iinn-
tteerrvveenneedd ttoo ttaakkee mmee (to the village) aanndd
mmyy mmootthheerr wweenntt ttoo ffiinndd mmee aanndd hhaavvee
mmee ccoommee..

HHiiss nnaammee iiss EEmmiilliioo ddeell VVaallllee EEggoo-
cchheeaaggaa..  II wwiillll rreemmeemmbbeerr hhiimm aallll mmyy lliiffee..

Actually it was Emilio del Valle(69) who intervened
to repatriate her who could be considered in some
respects as kidnapped in Santander(70) — although,
as it appears, kidnapped much to her liking.

While in Puente Nansa Mr. Emilio had ar-
ranged for the taxi driver Fidelín Gómez to bring
Aniceta and her sister Maximina to Santander.

When they showed themselves at the house of
Father Luis González everyone was surprised by
the unexpected visit.  

—We have come to get you, the two women
said to Conchita and the reaction was vivid.

—No, no! Conchita's eyes moistened.  It was
seen that things were going well there; and that the
vacation, so novel for her, had conquered her.(71)

69.  A man from León, very well-known in that city and
province, a businessman with interests in the coal mines of
Santa Lucía (León) where one of Conchita's brothers worked
for a time.

Later Conchita stayed at León with this man's family.
70.  All the expenses of the trip were paid by Mr. Emilio

since at the time Aniceta had some financial problems.  In
order to be more presentable on the journey to Santander, she
had to borrow one of Maximina's coats.

71.  For those who cannot understand this, for those who
are let down, who imagine that persons favored by God are
immediately changed into souls completely above and beyond
all weakness or deficiency, I would like to reproduce here the
writing of St. Therese of the Child Jesus, an angelical saint if
there ever was one.

She was speaking of the pleasant voyage that her father had
given her to recover after a serious and painful illness:

"Then I began to know the world.  Everything was joy and
happiness around me.  For two weeks I found nothing but
flowers on the path of life.  The Book of Wisdom is right in saying

Father Luis and his sister Antonina reacted
with evident opposition.  They became very angry
that they had come to get Conchita.

—No, no, I don't want to go, repeated Conchita;
but almost immediately without further protest she
went to collect her things.

Then Father Luis telephoned Doctor Piñal to
tell him what was happening; the doctor answered
that they should all come immediately to his home.

When they came there, the doctor employed
all his repertoire of flattery, promises and threats
to gain victory at the last moment.

I don't know how you can be so stupid, wanting
to go back to the village.  Here you would be a
lucky girl.  We would send you to a good college.
You would be a señorita.  All that is needed is for
you to say that all that village affair isn't true, that
you made it up yourself, that you were deceiving
the people.  If you persist in talking about ap-
paritions, you will be disgraced.  We will declare
you crazy and lock you in a mad house.  And your
parents will go to jail.

To add force to his words, the eloquent doctor
explained to the girl that this was not the first
case, that there was another person who also said
she had apparitions.  She had been locked in an
asylum for the insane.

The speech had its effect.(72) Conchita
trembling, with her eyes wide and with tears in
them, ended up saying, Do you know what I say?
Perhaps for myself it isn't certain.  But perhaps
for the others, it is.

Then Father Luis the pastor stood up very
pleased and gave the girl a few paternal taps on
the shoulder while saying, Good, good, Conchita!
Good, good, good.

Doctor Piñal immediately took advantage of
the situation:

—Do you want to sign what you have just said?

that the wwandering oof ddesire ooverturns tthe iinnocent mmind. (4:12) I ad-
mit that this life attracted me."  (Story of a Soul, Chapter 4)

72.  Who would expect anything else?  The simple village girl
was before an important man from the magnificent city of San-
tander, so different from her Garabandal; a man who spoke
with authority, who had the power to accomplish everything he
said.  What incalculable consequences would result for her and
her friends from the attitude that she then adopted.
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—Very well, said Conchita and wrote her name
on the paper that was put before her. Should I put
down my last name too?

—Yes, that would be better.

Maximina González, who would not hesitate to
swear the truth of what has just happened—and
she is well aware of it, since she was present—
would not go so far, however, as to affirm under
oath that the paper on which Conchita signed her
name was en blanco.(73) But she is almost sure of it.
Aniceta affirms this without any hesitation.  And
she thinks she recalls, although on this she is not so
sure, that the signature of the girl was in red ink.

The thing went well with regard to the wishes of
the Commission, or at least of one of the commis-
sioners.  The Doctor Piñal—in a better mood—
said to Conchita:

—Good, now that the thing is all settled,
now that we know that all this is not true, tell
us the message.

73.  What an important document with what they would
later write on this paper!  One of the decisive proofs against
Garabandal that are kept in the Archives of the Commission!

—No, I am not able to tell that.

They insisted with very forceful dialogue.  The
young girl finally found an escape.

—The fact of the matter is that although I
would like to, I am not able to tell it to you,
because I can't tell what I no longer remember.

The interview was very long; only the major
parts are related here.  From the house of Doctor
Piñal they went to the bishop.

At the entrance Reverend Odriozola was
waiting for them.  First he took photographs of the
girl next to the car; and then instructed them on
how they should act in front of the bishop: to
genuflect on one knee, to kiss the pastoral ring, etc.

Once they were in the palace, the moment ar-
rived when a priest came to meet them.  Odriozola
said to Conchita:

—Do you know who this priest is?

—The Bishop.

That was who he actually was.  After the
greetings and introductions he ordered them to be
seated; he adjusted his insignia and began the
conversation, or rather the interrogation.

It seems that it did not last very long.  In it was
a special question:

—You, what do you prefer?  To be a señorita,
or to remain a shepherdess?

—To be a señorita.(74)

74.  Here is something that shows the meaning of that
answer from Conchita's tongue:

On returning to Garabandal, she was talking one day with
Father Andreu who had heard something of what had hap-
pened in Santander.  ««IInn qquueessttiioonniinngg hheerr»»—recounted the
priest —««WWhheetthheerr iitt pplleeaasseedd tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhaatt sshhee wwoouulldd bbee aa
sseeññoorriittaa,, sshhee aannsswweerreedd::

——AAnndd wwhhyy sshhoouullddnn''tt iitt pplleeaassee tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhaatt II lleeaarrnn??
——AAnndd hhooww aarree yyoouu ggooiinngg ttoo lleeaarrnn??
——WWeellll,, lliikkee tthhee ootthheerrss!!
——II ddoonn''tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd tthhiiss vveerryy wweellll..  WWhhaatt ddooeess iitt mmeeaann ttoo

yyoouu ttoo bbee aa sseeññoorriittaa??
——TToo ggoo ttoo sscchhooooll..»»

Maximina, to whom we owe this report of what happened
at Santander, thinks Conchita signed a blank paper.
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“To be a señorita . . .
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. . . or to remain a shepherdess?”
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They talked about this and the Apostolic Ad-
ministrator and Father Odriozola exchanged words
and plans so that Conchita might study and receive
a suitable education.  Aniceta and Maximina left
the palace happy and began the return voyage to
the village, secure about the future.  A good future!
And her little girl was now out of danger.  It would
not take them long to find out their error.  

The episodes of the last day at Santander Con-
chita summarizes in her diary like this:

OOnn tthhee ddaayy tthhaatt tthheeyy ttooookk mmee bbaacckk ttoo
tthhee vviillllaaggee,, II wweenntt ttoo DDooccttoorr PPiiññaall ttoo tteellll
hhiimm tthhaatt II wwaass ggooiinngg..

AAnndd hhee bbeeccaammee vveerryy aannggrryy aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo
mmee .. .. ..  wweellll,, mmaannyy tthhiinnggss .. .. ..  iinn oorrddeerr
tthhaatt II wwoouulldd nnoott ggoo..

AAnndd II ttoolldd hhiimm tthhaatt II wwaass nnoott sseeeeiinngg tthhee
VViirrggiinn;; bbuutt tthhaatt tthhee ootthheerrss wweerree,, iitt
sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee..

AAnndd tthhaatt tthhee mmeessssaaggee sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee ttoo
bbee ttrruuee..

AAnndd hhee ttoolldd mmee ttoo ssiiggnn aanndd II ssiiggnneedd..
AAfftteerrwwaarrddss hhee ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt II sshhoouulldd

ggoo ttaallkk ttoo BBiisshhoopp DDoorrootteeoo,,(75) aanndd II ttaallkk-
eedd ttoo hhiimm..

TThheeyy aallll aacctteedd vveerryy nniiccee ttoo mmee,, aafftteerr
aallll tthhiiss..

We now find ourselves before one of the most im-
portant and decisive moments in the remarkable
events of Garabandal.

A Commission which calls itself official (and we
do not doubt of its character, although no one has
yet seen the episcopal document relative to its
nomination and attributes) has begun to act before a
difficult situation with a style and manner of
procedure which has to be classified at the least as
very exceptional, if not strange.

The members of this Commission had gone at
times, although only a very few times, to the location
of the events.  But they did this with a secretive
attitude, without showing their faces, with a certain
attitude as if ashamed, without putting themselves in
the best places for observation and examination,
without every proceeding to seriously interrogate the

75.  Bishop Doroteo Fernández was not bishop of Santander
but Apostolic Administrator of the diocese, after the death of
Bishop José Eguino Trecu.

visionaries and the most qualified witnesses.  As an
example of this, they have never asked the parish
priest for his opinion; they must have considered
anything that he could say as of very little value to
them with their degrees and doctorates.(76)

Many of those devoted to Garabandal have the
impression that the Commission members, rather
than bringing out into the open the possibility of the
fact of an intervention from heaven, were searching
for proofs against this possibility.  They pried into
everything that seemed to be a negative sign; and they
approached in preference those who doubted or
denied, looking for secretive and whispered testimony
rather than open declarations.  Because of this, the
Commission's position was soon strongly anti.  From
this position they first proceeded with Conchita's
sojourn in Santander and then with other things that
will come out in this history.  They have never occu-
pied themselves in proceeding with a process accord-
ing to the rules of authentic Canon Law.

The result of the experience at Santander, with
the disappearance of Conchita's ecstasies and her
ambiguous final denials, confirmed the Commis-
sion members in their attitude.  In the future they
would present these results as an argument that
could not be rebutted, as an absolute judgment
against Garabandal.(77)

76.  Nothing written here is set down lightly.  In the suc-
ceeding chapters the proofs of this will become apparent.  I
wish, however, to point out comments found in the French
book L'Etoile dans la Montagne, published with the im-
primatur of the bishop of Bruges on October 19, 1966, con-
cerning the fourth «nota» of the chancery at Santander, which
we will see further on.  ««TThhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn,, iinn ffoouurr yyeeaarrss,, hhaass
nneevveerr hhaadd tthhee ttiimmee ttoo iinnvveessttiiggaattee iinn tthhee rreeqquuiirreedd mmeetthhoodd,,
eeiitthheerr tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess oorr tthhee mmeemmbbeerrss ooff tthheeiirr ffaammiilliieess,, oorr tthhee
ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt..  IInnccoonncceeiivvaabbllee,, tthhee FFrreenncchh ssaayy aanndd aallll tthhoossee wwhhoo
kknnooww tthhee hhiissttoorryy ooff LLoouurrddeess aanndd FFaattiimmaa..  IInnccoonncceeiivvaabbllee,, bbuutt
uunnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy ttrruuee..»»

The Commission was satisfied to send emissaries, some of
whom we have known, as is known the harm that they caused
in this little village, abandoned to itself in the middle of events
that were infinitely beyond it.  A particular name might be
mentioned, and we would be forced to admit that the main
activity of the man with that name was to be a betrayer and a
spy to Garabandal.

77.  It is easy to judge the worth of denials so obtained,
resulting from such procedures.

And every unprejudiced person can see that such denials
do not make a convincing argument against the truth of
facts seen by hundreds of witnesses.  All that can be con-
cluded is that Conchita in that difficult hour did not exactly
act like a heroine.

And as for her responsibility, God alone knows.
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And has the Commission — or rather some of its
members — always acted in good faith?  With a holy
and genuine desire to clarify these things with the
light of God?  I do not wish to doubt this; but there
are certain matters . . .  Fr. Julio Porro Cardeñoso,
Canon of Tarrangona, speaking about a letter from
Conchita that did not get to the hands of Father
Eugenio Beitia Aldazábal, bishop at the time, writes,
"This will not be the first time that material on
Garabandal has vanished.  I could cite a definite
fact which a member of the Commission had used
for prevarication.  Likewise, I could show the dis-
cordance of his statements with the most reliable

testimony of the parish priest, written down in
his diary."  (The Mystery of Garabandal in Cath-
olic Theology.)

Incalculable consequences have resulted from
the position and procedures of the Santander Com-
mission.  It might be asked what course would the
mystery of Garabandal have followed if it had en-
countered official investigators who were more
responsible and more unbiased.

Perhaps we will know some day.  Perhaps we
will never know.

““II ttoolldd hhiimm tthhaatt II wwaass nnoott sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn;; bbuutt tthhaatt ootthheerrss wweerree,,
iitt sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee..  AAnndd tthhaatt tthhee mmeessssaaggee sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee ttoo bbee ttrruuee..”” 
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